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SUJGGESTIONS FROM THE BENCLH.

Wtoccasionally hear suggestions from j udgas
h tO the propriety of amendments in the laws.

""ehints are particularly valuabie, as they
1* lot the resuit of the one. sided feelings of
S8nitQj. smarting under the sense of a sup-

defect in the iaw, or wbat xnay indeed
'in hi8 individual case,, an actuat defact.

are tbey tha crude, ill-digested notions of
WOUd.be law reformer, but they are the

J4di&lly weighed and carefully expressed
O'iOsof men responsibla for their words,

&IId free front any tasnt of partiality or per-

be iflterest in the matter upon whieh they
t'ýlled upon to abjudicate.

ý,Ur attention bas been drawn to this by the
'brsthat lately feit from. the bench upon

SOints one with refèence to taking vvi-
eOUflder commissions to examine witnessas,

oh other as to reliaving parties from mis-
et Sof abitrtors upon compulsory references.
<oW refer ta the judgment of the Court of
r4r4O Pleas in Afucicle v. Ludlow, 16 U. C.
~42, as regards the first of these points.

tttfà4r ed judge who delivered the judg-
%de after stating the exceptions taken to the

Ot executing the commission, which was
plex tO be defective, said: IlIt is very per-

t t the judge at tha trial, and afterwards
0h Curt to decide what may be for the

%itf whole merits of the causa upon such
Qt - 3r1 formai objections ; and it is a very

%ua terfor the party, who may have

toi Il a enormous expanse and trouble to

tr theB testimony which ha bas produced,
it all flullifi ed, and his rights involvad

in the titigation, pcrhaps, very seriously pre-
judiced by the rejection of bis commission,
for a causa which evary one fecîs ou ght not te
ba allowed to pi-avail. While amendmerîts
ara made so liberally in ail cases criminal and
civil, it min-ht, at teast, ba teft discretionarv
with tha judga or court, notwithstanding the
non-observance of saine of the statutable for.
malities, to raceiva the commission. and the'
evidenca taken under it if there ba no reason
to betieva that the commission, or any of the
proceedings connected wvith it, has or have.
been improperly dealt with. This may intro
duce some laxity of practice in the exectition
of commuissionîs; but it is no argument against
the relaxation of the strict law, for ait amend-
itients nîay be equatly condemned, and tAie
law is fuît of provisions for relief against irievi-
tabla error."

There ara few lawyers of any experieikce
wtîo hava not at sotue time or other feit the
difficultias here mentioned, and it is certainlv
stranga that, in these days of law reformi no
aspiring legistator of our profession has taken
such an obvious way of (loin- good service te
bis brathran and the public as is hera pointed
out.

The othar matter ailuded to is also one of
great importance and watt worthy of consider-
ation. As aur readars are awara, it is only of
comparativaly lata years that compulsory re-
ferences to arbitration in certain cases hava
been introduced. ihera is a manifest differ-
enca batwean refèences by consent and these
computsory arbitrations which must not be
iost sight of. There was a certain show of
reason in the law which prevented any appeal
from mistakas in an award mada by arbitra-
tors voluntarily chosen by the parties tbem-
salves when the award bora no arror on its
face, and wbathar tha mistake ivere one of law
or of fact. But whera the arbitrator is net
the chaice of the parties, the reason, if any,
for holding the raference binding, notwith-
standing the mistake of law or fact, faits. And
yet in this respect it is now hatd thare is Do
difference between the two kinds of raference
as ta tbe effect of the reference. l'ho Couri
of Common Pleas in at laast two cases during
tast terni, pointed out that soma alterations of
the existing law are necessary ta enabta them
ta do substantial justice between parties who
bave been competled ta leava their dispute& t.o
the unsatisfactory tribunal of arbitration.
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A "VETE.RAN" BAILIFr-TIlS: MUMIcPAL MANUAL.

l'ho theory appears to be that the arbitrator
stands in the place of a jury, or in some cases
of ajudge and jury; but the dificulty lies ici
this, that there is not the same means of set-
ting aside an incorrect, unjust or illegal award

0an arbitrator, as there is of a similar verdict
of ajury. That this has not entirely oscaped
the attention of the Legisiature is evident frorn
the provisions respecting arbitration in the
Municipal Act. Sec. 858 of' that Act ( tb-sec.
13), after directing any arbitrator appointed
lxntIer the act to take foul notes of the evidence
aidduced before hua, and file the saine for in-
spection by ail parties interested, by sub-sec.
14- provides, that "the court shall consider,
not only the legality of the, award but the
mnerits as they appear froin the proceedings
so filed as aforesaid, and znay call for addi-
tional evidence to bu taken in any manner the
court directs, and may, either without taking
csuclx evidence or after taking such evidence,
set aside the awvard, or remit the matters ru-
ferred or any of thern fromt time to turne to the
consideration and deterniination of the samne
arbitrators, or to any other person or pursons
whom the court znay appoint as prescribed
in the Commun Law Procedure Act, and fix
the tire withina which. such further or new
award shall bu mnade, or the court may itself
inecase or diminish the amount awarded or
othervise modify the award, as the justice of
the case may secin to the court te require."

This, certainly, does not admit the infalli-
bility of arbitrators; and it is sonne such
cuactuient as this, of general applicability,
which, as it appears to us, is necessnry to
advance the interests of justice in the pre-
mises.

A IlVETERA*N" BAILIFF.
The following sketch of the lîfe of onu of

the oldest, if not the oldest, Division Court
oflicer in Upper Canada, obtained from him-
self, 'viii fot be without interest to many of
our readers. It i3 given in bis own %vords:

"'I was borauat sea on Oth August, 1183; m
father was in the 26thi Cameronian Rugirent. 1
served as footmaa with the first Bishop of Quebec,
with Goverarir Milîs, Rev. Dr. Mountain, and Sir
Johir. Jobason*s lady. 1 married in 1805, and
went wvith niy wife to Louhiel where bier friends
resided. I 'vent as raftsman twenty-two trips to
Québec, and returned home on fonot, Ia 181«1- 1
volunteered in the militia, and wvns made a iser-

gcant. 1-Was at thec nttack at Salmon River, ivl
we took a block-housu anid fifty prisoners, n
the attack at Ogdensburgh, under Col. Lethbrid
whîure wu were repulsed; was affterwarcks
ployed building the fort ut Ireseott, and
made quarter master sergeant. 1 was at
attack ut Goose Creck, and also nt tho tak-ine
Ogdensburgh, the battle at Cryslur's Farîn, anc
the breaking up of the ener'y'a camp at Mal,
In the Foul of 1838 . ýateered in Col.
1kouginuts Rugirent, and ia tbe rank of sue
was mit tlic taking cf the brigands at 'Wind
Point. In 1836 1 was appointed baliff of
Commissioners' Court, and was afterwards
pointed bauliff in the Division Court by Ju
Jarv'îs, at ifs first formation. 1 haViie dune
tho duty on foot, and compuite thcat I hcave trarn
ledl botween sixty and sevunty thonsand iiile.i
foot. My wifo is stili living, and we have L
threo sons, eigbt daugliters, sixty-fonr grm-J
children, and twenty great-grand elildren."

The signature of this outogenarian, by nazîr
William Wiseman, is wrîtten ia a boid fim
band, that would do credit to many a miant
quarter of bis age. The truth of the abon
statemunt is certified by the judge under %Yho
bu serves, whose Iength of service and vigea
nearly equal, by the way, those of bis trubî,r
officer.

IlThe old mnan stili acts as bailiff," says týI
Judge, Iland is fthe surest band at serving a sz
monts upon skulk-ers, even at bis advanced aged
83 years. Perhaps his computation of mileagii
ia too large, but lie seuins confident that upoci
average lie bias travm..Ued 60 miles a week Oul1
not thiq man to have a pension?2"

«We think he ought.

THE MUNICIPAL MANUAL.
We are giad to be able to announce at tdis

parficular juacture, in viuw of the Act respe
in- the Municipal institutions of Upper Can
ada, and the revised Assessinent Act, wbic1i
wilh shortly become law, that Mr. Robert 1l
Harrison is engaged in thne preparation of à
nuw edition of bis most valuable M1anual, elD,
bracing in it the above Acts. The numerUli
decisions on varlous points arising under the
municipal laivs renders it essential, that we
should bave a careful and complote review Of
themr. The great succe.99 wbich attended the
publication of the former M1anual is a sure
guarantee of the vi elcomu that will bu accOrdea
to its successor.
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Op' TitE L,&w op FIXTURES, AS BETWEEN THE l1Iu AND E"XECCTOI..

S E L ECOTION S.

EIF THE LAW 0F FIXTURES, AS BE -
TWEEN TuE HIEIR AND EXECUOR.*

(From thie Aiiericait Law .Regiyter.)
1. The ruie now dependa tmainlY uipon the in-

tention of the party ia affixing the article
te the soul.

2. Most %vviters upon the subjeet treat it with
reference to the relations eut of whicli stcch
questions are likely te arise.

(I.) Aý lietween landiord and tenant the con-
struiction favors rcraoval by the tenant,
whierc that was the evident intention.

(2)As bctween executor and hieir, vendor
and vendec, ail erections and fixttiires,
intended fer permanent use on the land,
ge with the land.

(S.) .As between the execuitor of the tenrant
for lifu andI the renuainder-maa.

3. The Inter English cases seem t.e settle the
mautter lin thntl.-country. Cnse.9 stated.

4. Sa'tement of nomie of the American cases.
They scent not te follov any clear principle.

5. Enunîcmeation cf classes of cases where tlîe
dJecisiens have Lîcen conflictiuîg.

e. The mode cf attaching perserîalty to the free-
lîold sornetimes decides its chamacter, as a
lixtrurc.

9Illustr-ations drawn froui the reported cases
upon différent subjects connected 'with fix-
titres.

S. Instances illustrating the question amongr the
recenit decîsiorîs.

tA late Etirglish case betwcen mertgagor and

10. The liglish courts new regard the question
als eue cf intention nîainly.

Il. The subjeet of ortiamental furniture, attached
to the ýYûlls and fundation, considered.

12. The devisc wilI ltke the fixtures, the sane
as thec lîcir, and more extexîsively, iii some
cases.

13. The tests wlîich, are to determine cases cf
fixturp.

(1.) The cluaacter and use of the article will
settle most cases.

(2.) Wluer tliat leaves the case doubtful, custoni
and usage contrel.

(3.ý if there is stili deubt, the argument, ex-
pectation, or uindcrstarîding of the parties
inay bc rcstored to.

1. The full discussion of this topic would
carry as much beyond the limtita allowablc in
such a treatise as the present. The inquiry in
every case of the kind is, wvhether the article
'S uttached te the freehold in such a manner,
as that it is fairly presumable that it was flot
.ntended to be ever separated by the person
whei placed it there. Hence, ini determining
'what articles are te be regarded as fixtures and
what -are net, the customs of business, cf
busbanidry, ùnd the general usages of cour.try
in regard te the subject-matter, will have

'Tefnllowing auti( le front the foi-thcutnintg Nv>Tk of
Judgo HEIrPI£L uipou Deoses, Legacles anu the Duta-s of
hitutors:suit othtr Tstmtaentary Trusuaies, whlch iay b.
titicted in a short tinte.

great influence iii thc decision, more t hail tic
particular mode lu w-hicl tlîe article is nflixcd
te tic soul or freclîeld.* So that the olil mule
cf qurrquid plantatur solo, 801 ced it, Will nowi
ho cof but s!iglht Weiglit. And the Çld cll-e ef
Ciilling v. 7'u.tnal, whemc it was licld thiat a
bcurn erected upon pattons or bloclis, iiîîîght Uc
rernoved, but that if it lîad befl leiL ie the
soil it could net have becri, vomuld non. Uc re-
garded as resting on ne sound di-stinction:
Bull. N. P. 3.

2. Semne wmiters have sulb-divided Uie ques-
tion of fixtures inte the relations eut cf which.
the question ordinari!y arises.

(I.) As betwveen landlord and tenant, wlîcme
the construction is nmade înost favorable to the
tenant, fer the advauicetnent of gooci hus-
bandry. But it was said in the early cases,
Blices v. MAaîv, 3 East 38, s. c. 2 'Lniith Lead.
Cas. 99 ; ffori v. Baker, 9 Bast 215. s. c. 2
Sntith Lead. Cas. 122, t that there appears te
be a distinction between arir'exations te tlîe
freehiold, for the purposes of trade, nnd those
made for the purposes of agrriculture, and bet-
ter enjoy-ing of the immediate profits ef the-
land, in regard to the tenant's right te remove-
the sanie. But that distinction is net muchi
reg<,arded, of late, in the English courts; and.

cems nover te have gained muchi footheld in.
this country, wheme agriculture is regarded as
one of the rnost important public interests..
In the case cf Elwves v. «Maue, Lord EmýEN-
IIOROUGJ[, Ch. J., cor.sidered that the luuw nt
that time, as iridicated by the prinr cases,
Lawton v. Lawton, 3 Atk. 13 ; Lord Dudley
v. Lord Warde, Ambler 113; Luwton v.
Salmon, 1II. Black. 259, note (b), carne te this,.

-" That where the fixed instrmnt engine,
or utensil (and the building covering the
saune falîs within the samie principle), was an
accessomy te a niatter cf a personal nature,.

ithat it should be itself considered as person--
alty.1" But this, ]ike mauiy other rules upen..
the subject, will afford but slight nid in decid-
ing the multiplicity cf questions anîsîug in2 the
relation cf landlord and tenant. The truc-
rule, as between landlord and tenant, seuns te.
be, that al] annexations and erections nîndo-
by the tenant for teunporary convenience of
enjeying the premrises, and ivith the evident-

*Tbis may b. well illuutrated by different Arficles. An
orditisry grindstene May' be ptsred npon Stoes drhven
S1rnily lnto the guennd, fur conv-enience of use. Liu a carp)eL
ls firmiy natied te the iffcor, f. r tite saznie ressuai But no
ene would over regard eiher of .hése articles as 1(xnuirest.
On the other band, seine kinds i-f tonca ara inado ta lde
upen the, land, i-est ng upon a fraise; aud grates and fire-
places si-e olon laid ia the chininos. and m,-m .1çah(e with.
ont the nse ef furce, as are aisewundb%.htlind,3, aiid ticrs aveu.
Yt no one would regard themi as an>' tDi Ie,.s a u"'"t o ethe-
realty.

f in the fermer orthélse cases wehlch ISsi Mi ra'gArded ILS a
leadlng case upun the rubjeet, lt was decled. - ar belween
landuord and tenant, that wlîere the tenant ceracted, st b;si
own expolige, aldi for tite mare neres-siy anqi t jrenient
occupation cf hie firme a besst-house, carptnter'csl.p fuel -
bouse, cart-bouse pulmp.benie, snd fold-3srd Weill. wlh
buildings wei- ut btckl aud î,rYta, Xsud ttleed iti 1 t ilite
the greund, le could net retnoc *.lo saune ev-in tluatilig hie
teirn, aud aithougli lie tbea-eby loft the preniees lit thu saunwe
state a.- when lae eaîtered.
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,,-) In,( of rernoval, inuay bc dîsannexed dur-
tlu tvr, wvhere tlaat can bc donc witbout

es lcit\jury to the other ercctions, and
wvh(ru tlwremoval is consistent with the known

usgsof tlhe butsilless.
i L ) lu regard te the iaw of fixtures, bc-

t.viiw the lieir and the exeutor, the censtruc-
t*,oi ("is alw:iyc benîx more strict in favor of
the inheritance In this relation it seema that
ncthiing, whicli was erccted for the permanent
use arnd :idvanùige of the ]and, and whieh, at
the tinie of its ercetien, was intended to, re-
-nain îîerrnncntly upon, or attached to, the
,zoil, can ever be rernoved by the executor.
.i\iid the sanie ruie, substantiRlly, obtains'ho-
m-ent grantor and grantee, or vendor or
-vende(.; aud equaily between mortgagor and

(3.) 'l'lie third cuse nanied by the judges and
ltext-writcrs, as between the executer of the
-tenant for life and the remainder-man, wil
rest inuehi upon the saine ground as that be-
'tween landierd and tenant. For the tenant
for lifeé should at least have tho saine right,
whviicli any other tenant lias, to hold anything
of a personi nature, temporarily nffixed to the
freehold, which was flot designed by bina te
('onstitute a. 4permanent flxture, and whichi
CCnIml bc removed without essential irbjury te
tise permanent structures upon the land.

8. But to ,'eturn froin a consideration of
iicse different classes to the general question,it seoins to be now reasonabiy weil settlcd in
the Euglish courts, the niatter having received
a very thorough, discussion in the flouse of
Lords in a soniewhat reent case: .Fi8ler v.
Dixon, 12 Cl. & Fin. 412. It was here lield,
*that %where the owner of the land in fee, for
tise purpose of better enjoyrnent of the land,
erectcd upon and annexed to the freehoid cer-
tain inachinery, such, as is in use in working
coal and iron mines, the purpose for ivhichi this
waq erected, it will go to the heir as part of the
'real estate. And it was further heid, that if
the corpus of the machinery belongiç te the
heir, ail that belongs to that machinery, ai-
thoughi more or Iess capable of being detached
frcrn it, and of bcing used ini such detached
state, te a greater oir less extent, must, neyer-
theless, be consideredl as'belonging te the heir.
And in a stili later case, .Mather v. .Fra8er, 2
Kay & Johns. 536, this question is carefully
considered by Vice-Chancelior Woo», in re-
gard te the machinery in use in a copper-rolier
manufacturer'sworks. It is'here decidel, that
even in regard to manufactures, ail articles
fixed to the freehold, whether by screws, sol-
der, or by any other permanent means, or by
being let into the soul, partake of the nature
of the soul, and will descend te the heir, or
pass by conveyance of the land; tb.at the mule
of law by which fitures are held lms strictly,
when erected 'for manufactnring purposes, bas
ne application te fixtores erected by the owner
of the land in fée; that machinery standing
nierely by its own weight does not become a
fixture. But 1,when part of a machine is a

fixture, and another aund esseutiali m t of it is
inoveabie, the latter aiso shmdfi bu cuilrla
fixture: The .Met. Co. Suciety v. Broirn, 21,
Beav. 454.

4. There is ne great tuniformmity in the deni.
siens in the differemît Atiiericait states. 11,
some of the states sliio.st ail k*hnz., of nita.
chines which are coniplcte iii tmms imia
wluich are susceptible of ume iii one ,ic
as weil as another, and whici dIo miot luvc
to be fltted or accommodmttd to the lmmild.
ing where inmed, an<i whielm are fixed te tite
building te give tho iiniamnem-y tdhr,
are held to b. personalty. 0f this claiactr
are maisg machines, 10o111S, id u>ty
machinery used in mnanufaeturing chath.
Tobias v. Prancda, 3 Vt IZep. 425i Gale v.
M ard, 14 Mass, Rep. 852.* But there itrc
many other Arnericail ca.ses l'y %% hieli anty
kind of machine permanently attachuî.i to (,r
erected in a building for maittfacturing 1wa.
poses bas been tmcatcd as a fixture, am'd nut
memevable, either by thes vender or umortgagor,
or by the executor of the owner iii fce.
lVinlotc, v. ,VechaitW' Ina. Co., 4 Met. 306,
814; Richard8on v. C'opcland, 6 Gray 536;
Baker v. Davis, 19 N. Il. R. 325 ; ff1Lrdockv.
ifarris, 20 Bai-b. 580 ; ice v. Adanis, 4 Ilart.
822. Timere are, unquestionably, niuriîurous
casesl both English andl Amieaican, %% hure, as
between landlord and tenant, thu latterlhas
been allowed te reinove :miniust nty kimd (,f
niachinery, erected by liihise~lf iiith intention
te reinove the saine.' Althougli, titdter urmi
uaïry circunistances, ibe sanie hkild of nin-
chinemy, in the saine situationi, if 1,laced there
by the owner in fée, would hrave bucti reuadeil
as censtituting a permnanent flxture. 'IIti., i
has been lîeld, that ain enigine. put ini a >atw-
niill by the nmortgtrmge»#e iiip-us.in who is
but a trustee, did net therelby becoitne a fix-
turc: C'ope v. Riomeyne, 4 MeLcan 384. Put
it sceins te have been bield iii ant tarly caiýe,
tlîat whsere tlîe agent o>f the owinus of a giit-
mili pi..ced bis on-n nmil-btine aud ndii-iroiis
in the anlthey.thus bocanie tise jroperty of
the owner of the muil], as part ef thu freehold,
and could not, ho agaiii separated themefromu,
without the consent of the owner z Guddard
v. Bolater, 6 Greenl. 4,n,.

5. There are a considerable number of sub-
jects, in regard te which the cases are by no
means in agreement %vith each otiier. Thus,
boilers and largo ketties set in brick sud mior-
tar, and indispensibie te the permanent use(i
the building and machinery with which, thcey
are connected, at Ieast for present purpoSe.,

*The. ue principle la ,atrenunusiy mraintained. vitb grnt
leauilng anmd lngcr.ulty, in thliJt..r cafes in Wermet:t il
y. WcWirU428 Vt. X. 4'28: Jullom y. Seurna, 80 Vt. 9l.
443. but In Uassaebuaetta the tendency eeiis to b. Pome"
wbat more la the direction of the Engish caPes: 1191t v.
SSy. 15 Vt.24. 8e. >yfiviov.B)riggs. 16 d. 124; Ldatd
.Admr. Y. GesseU, 17 Id. M0; Ftavets Y. Den<sm, 86 Id. 762.
À personal chattel bocomeet fixtisre, mo&s to forai pan t ute
rerni estafe. wben It la so aflxed to it as not to be rtmos'çs
without lmiury thereto; whetber Ibo a,îxexatlon vers for
usme, or for ornament, or faom ceprice: Provencc C~ 0T.
l'hurber, 2 RI 1..
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haive nevertlieless becn regar
1

.cd as mere
per.sortlity: Il'ctlerby v. Fo8ter, 5 Vernmont

g';. P'. 1111 V. WVeintiortc, 28 Vermont, 428.
But tlîis vicwv i9 generally dissented frona in
the Aineric'afl states ( Union Bank v. Emierson,
15 Mass. 159), altlîough it lias beca said other
eusS confirai the rule as first declared in
1îetherby v. Foster : Reynolds v. Sltitler, 5
Coiv. 323 ; .Lczyrnond v. Whtite, 7 Id. 819.
But we cannot believe there is any just ground
to quîestion that ketties and boilers fastened ia
brickwoi-k for permanent use, and whicli cati-
notbe renioved withoutr.moving the iasonry,
nîust be, as betwea the executor and tho
heir, treated as fixttîrej.

6. There are, no doubt,b a large nuniber of
cases in regard to machinery and otiier person-
ait>', where the question of fixture or not bas
been deterînined, to a great extent by the
mariner ia whicli it was attaclied or fasteaed
to the freeliol. Anc i t lias been often said,
that mnachinery, neither fastened nor adapted
ta the freelîold, d1oes not becoine a flxture:
.lnte, pl. P. and note. But this feature mnust
bc regarded as rather accidentail than decisive
:n the case; and especially, as is often the
rase, whcre the fastening of *'e maclîinery te
the building is clone te give it greater steadi-
nuss, and is therefore no indication of a pur-
pose of attaching it permanently to the froc-
hold. When the fastening is of the latter
character, it îuay properly enough be regarded
as indicative of an intention to thereby attazli
it permanently to the reality, but this is not
the ordinary case.

Î, There lias been considerable controversy,
first and Iast, in regard te raany articles, like
stoves and furnaces, which are indispensable
to the use of dwellings, in high latitude;, and
whieh are obtained and intended for permanent
use in the places where found, and which
woulcl therefore, upon general principles, bie
justly enough regarded as fixtures ; and that
is the more conimon rule in regard to furnaces,
ei'cn where they are portable, and in no way
permanently attached te the reality. But in
regard te stoves the rule is now entiî-ely well
settled, that they are te lie regarded as more
personalty, unless laid in brick and niortar,
or in some other m-ay permanently attached te
the freehold : Squii-s v. .Afagee, 1 wms. Exrs.
1655; Blethen v. Towle, 40 Mairie 310.*

taAnd a ciateru standing on blocks la the celiar, aithiisgh
nD wMe secase a fixture, zuay lie remored by the. tenant, If

gliSi there for hir uwn temperary convenience, and with
the Purpait et reuoing the saine at the end ef is termi:-
1rallv Jlands, 4 Gray 256. Indeed tiiere are marcy things,
flri it gas-fittingrt, punaps, end sinks, and the. iike, which
If put ioto a tenenient, at the iieglnning e? the. terni by the.
iandisyd,, ili romain hie at the. enid of the. teia', and wiii
rsssby deed or mortgsge. Butitpsc-d tiiere by tthtensnt,
dnring bis teri, they niay b. removed by hlm at the end et
il. Th, saine bu las.nheld in regard te aknocker tapon the
door. and a Crans in thi- shimuey. Ses Grymes Y. Bsaceerei,
613i13. 437; E!Iioutr v Bùlap, 10 Exch. 512, And mnaiure
la Ieaps belonga ta tht' executer, or ta the tenant, andi la
11 part cf the rt.aity: Haajyon v. Alrtiùr". O Car. & P>. 610;
I Wcne Exrs 650. But If it h. spread uipon thua landi IL b.e-

(1ntes ceaty, of couare, sud even wiiere laid lu lîsaspe upon
the landa for seprs'aaing - Pay v. Muzzey, 13 G3ray 113. Bonis
Ilugtuptnroly rsting upon the sol wiii nodoubt bc rt-gariad
u nlatrep, froni t ho nasture of thiilr use, rcuh as trotcgbe, for

S. There are a con.siderable number of late
English decisions uipon the general eltit!.tiosi oif
flcturesi but we are no)t aware that any iw
principle is invtolved iii thein. Grcen-hatse,,
builit in a gardon, and con.strtctcd of %% oodurn
fraines fixed by mortar to fotîtîdiition walls of
bricluvork, wero hield to bc tixturies, ani ilot
removable by the occnpier Nvio bilt tlaeni
Jenkins v. Getlting, 2 Johns. & llerm à20.
A boiler, too, built into the înaonryv of the
green-lîouse, becomes iinîniovabhi; but the
p)ipes of a heating apparatus con neted %vith
the boler with screws are reinovalel: Id.
Antd it hias been held that green-iucut.(., fore-
ing-pits, and hotbed-frames, crected by,
nursery gardeners for the purpose of their
trade, may, so far as not consistine of brick-
work, be removed by tlaem at the0 expiration
of their lease: Syrne v. lirrey, L4 Sc. Sess.
Cas. 202 ; s. c. 8 Jur. N. S. ; l)ig. a79. A nd
upon the demise of a music-hall, chandeliers
and sents attached by thel lcî.-sec lay scrcwvs are
removable: Dumiergue v. Rain8ay, 10 Wb. R.
844.t

9. In a recent case (JT'dmdley v. JIilne, 7
C. B3. N. S. E5 ; s. c. 6 Jur. N. S. 125) in
the Coinmon Pleas, where it appeareci that die
o wner of the inheritance anncxed thereto fix -
turcs (which would, in the orilinriry case of
landiord and tenant, ho rernovable by the lat-
ter during his term), for a permanent purplose,
anid for the better enjoyrnent of his estate, it.
wvas held they will becQme part of the free-

waterIng cattie. Butlt%ças l. ia, liant a large wayaKnti bo%.
heav>' and ined with zinc, 'wii was ereettcd bat 1h lier..ni caf
a tavero for au Ice-cest, and witci wns inapable utl being
renuaved frain the, saine withont, being takc,» tu pjeee-4. was
nevertneless personuity, and did not pacij ia. deed of th-i
preialsos: Pazrk Y. flarker, 7 Allein 7S. But the Naw York
Court of Appeau', In Snedeker y. Mttrrcing, 2 lierinan 170,
iieid that a abtatue, erccted as an ornametit ti> g aoui-da, naacy
pus bj% deel of tii. realty, aitlicaaugh mot f.aattenet] ba thea hct.
ulon whiciiit rssted.Saisinis ati ,ILw hi,
ticata sundial, erected up)n a pcrncaanet foaccadiat c'a ufbta nu.
without bcing ln any way fasitened te it, waa as îaart caf ch.,
resli escate, aithotigh removable without difficultv. Atid
alt>..cugh thers ls an eariy caeu where IL; was dcicded chat xt
cidcr-uniij i ht b. removed as persnaity, thnt laacq iatt
been foiiowed; Wfadlcigc v. Jonacn-n, 41 N. Il. IL .503; anil
the. saine rule ta applied Io tht> 5'xtures In a bcarn, sicb las
the, stancliionblocka, chnn, &c., whici toad beeu takti caat
lir the> convenienco of repailug Ih@c barn, lout w~ e - Lever-
thessa heici fot divesctei of ilceir chacracter ef fixtc.rs.. sti
atin uoatier late case In No-i Ilamp..hiro (Burias'de v.
TiWiall, 4;) N. . IL M)90, where It weà heid, that sia-mill
eaw, purchaeed by tiie owner of the iii fur ca,, thereica,
and attached ta the miii and In use tiere, without any
int,-nion ef removing them nttho tine, became prc of tbu
rsaity, and pasa by a convoyance ef the. ]and. Acad thei
saine was here doclared, lu regagrd ta leatiier beiting lu u8e
lu the. mili, and indispensable toconnrctiie mcblnory wicia
the. motive power. Buit It was here held, tiiat the, fact. thut
the owner of the. millhd pnrchnsed saws, wltii the purpaca
et using them ln the. mii), and lad lccapt tiien lia t ho nili
for a long ticue wlth that latent, If flot actuaiiy attaiched ta
the mili would flot change their ciiaracrer or persouaaty.
Iv. migït minitiply cases topon tuis subject, ficajo tino
American rep.,is, almost lndefinitely: hut tinat wuia tacL

Ibe desirabie ln a book et thiq ciioracter.
t'But la was héla la the Excliequer Chanlacr. Nçhêeo h

judgsot was r.vcrsed, that where the ic.ate contcned a
condition, that the fixtures ta bcoputIn by tho ttcaitni a.hoilti
mot te0 remoyed doriag the. teri, and tinst if ai.) % rat tif

jexectition shonld b. ievied upon the. prernises it stiocaIdi lau
lawful fur the, lesuor tn re-e,.ter, andl seize anad ratain fur
ber own, ail fixtres, viiether tetana or eclitýrwli.- ttat

jtbie condition dsfeated the i cght oaf tii. exa-cutiaca-a'redit -r
er th ti. eqeb ta levy u1pots tenant'b fl.tureB; Duittergue v.

iRarnsay, 10 Jur. N. E. 155.
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OF Tili. L.tw OF FIXTURE.S, .AS BETWEEN TUSE Bllit ANI) EXI.CTOII.

hoid. In titis case the owner of the fee mort-
g:îgc'l il, aînd aterwards erected certain build.

Sthereen, tr which, for thse more con-
viivrt use of' thse preanises in his business of
mi in-ket:per, brewer, and bath proprietor, ho
afl!xecl a steain enigine and boiler, a hay.cut-
ter, itsl-mill or cora-crusher, and a pair ef
griiitliig-Ftenes. Thse lower grinding-stone
was boxed on the floor ef part ef tise premi-
SeS, by means ef a fraine screwed thereto, thse
upper ene being fixed ini tise usual way, and

hieteiiiiien-ine and ether articles (except
the Louler) were f.istcned by means of boita

*1nîd nuts te thse wails or lloors for the purpose
-of Steladying themn, but were ail capable et
,beingl reinoved without injury, either te tisem-
,selves or the promises. Thse engirïes, were
cused also te suppiy water te thse batis, and te
Tut thse other machines in motion; and the
~wisee subservient te the business carried on
,by the mortgagor; and it wvas 'aseld that thc-.e
*cectiens became fixtures, and passed wîth
the land te thse assignee ef thse mortgageo.

10. In a soinewhat recent case (Lancaster
v. Erc, 5 C. B. N. S. 717; 5 Jur. N. S. 683)
thse Court ef Commen Pleas heidt that it was
.a que:tiun ef evidence dependirsg on circum-
Éjtances, and tise intention ef thse parties,
'wheîiser A.'s cisattel, fixcd on B.2s soul, be.
-cornes part ef thse soul, or romains the chattel.
-of A.

11. It has semetitues been made a question
*how faer pier-glasses and otiser mirrors, pic.
lures, and matters et that cisaracttr couid bo
Tremno'cd, wher *e they have been let into and
fornîed a 1,,.rtien of the wainscoting, and this
%vas done by the cnvner et thse fee, at thse time

'et mnking the eretiens. In .Beclc v. 1?eboiv,
1 Peere Wins. 04, it was said by Lord Keeper
,Cewper, that hangings and leoking.glasses
werc only matters et ornament and furniture,
and net te be taken as part of the house or
.freeisold. But it was suggested by Mr.
Williams (1 Executors 657) tisat where such
articles et furniture are se framedl into thse
bouse as te take the place of panels, they shail
.go te their heir, because they could net be
Tenioved by the executor without disfiguring
the lieuse. But it seems entirely well settled,
tinat niarble chumney.-pieces, or any otiser
pieces et ornamental furniture, which. are
pflaced in a dwelling by a tenant by ws.y et
ornament, may be removed by hlm during the
termi: Dudley, v. Wardce, Amb. 113. And
harigings, tapestry, and iron baes of chimneys
have been held removable '6y thse executor
(ffarvey v. Harvey, 2 Strange 1141) as net
'belonging te the heir.

12. There seems ne question thst thse
devisee et real estate wiII take it with ail flx.

*Inthé cmaof Walmaley Y. MiZne, supra, ste question of
fitures and the cassé are considéraiily disansed, and ths
follovlng proposition maintaiffed: Tiist assnIsng thobax
tares la question te b. remevabie, s between tenat for
Tearsand landlord jet ssurnlng th=m te bi traite fixtures,
:hy ver. not removable by the mortgagor. la the. absence

et ail elvidenice of sch aus expectatien and nnderctanding,
between the. mortgsgor and thie ovner of. the nzortgage.

turcs fairly beionging to it, the saine as tne
ixir. And there arc seine cases in the bou,
where, froin the language cf the iil and cie
surrounding circumstaîîce, %vli.re buî.Xs Ir
carrying on mechanical, or iuaiuufiettririg bil
ness are devised, that a clear iîîtendnîient wi
sometimes arise, that it inust have becri the
purpose of the testater te hav u the înacihîer
and teols, indispensable te carrying, on the
business, go with the reaity: . l'oud v. Gcsyiton,
1 Amb. 895.

13. In conclusion, without geing more int
detail, it may be safeiy said, that in deterniio.
ing whether a partieuilar article is te be re.
garded as a fixture or not, a few genersîl con.
siderations may commonly be regaî'ded as
decisive.

(1.) The character and use ef the article
*will commonly indicate, witls more or less
clearness, whether, according to the general1
custom of the country, it is te be rcgardcd as
a fuxture.

(2)As to those classes ef articles wherc
thére, is fair ground for debate, it should first
be inquircd, what is the general practize and
usagee et the country. This will generally be
found of a controlling character.

(3 ) If neither of the foregoin- rules afford
Iany clear indication in regard te the miatter,
resert must be had to the tume and purpose of
thse erection, and the expectation or under-
standing of thse parties intcrested ini eppos*te
directions at thse tiîne ef the erectien of the
structure, or the attachment of the article to
the freeheld. There will cemmenly arise out
of this inquiry seme clear guide te the solin;
of ail doubt. But it should always be borne
in mmnd, that this latter mode of solving the
question is only te be restored te where the
former ones fail te afford, anj satisfactery solu-
tien. Fer thse practice whicti has obtained in
sorne of thse American states, et allowing-,
heuses and barns and niills te be treated is
more personalty, although built in thse erdinary
mode, upen thse ground of some oral contract,
expectation, or understanding arneng the par.
ties interested therein, cannot fail te prove in
tise end et evil censequence and tendency, and
cannot be toe decidedly repudiated by al
levers ef goed order and sound law : Leland vr.
61amsett, 2 Wash. Dig. Vt. Rep. 835, 336; S. c.
17 «Vt. Rep. (on another trial) 40ý ; Pre8tosi
v. BrWgg, 16 Id. 124; Van es ~v. Pac(ird,
2 Peters's S. 0. Rep. 137.t

t But antis au article s a pnnip, ag bercre lntimted,
If erected by the. owuer of the. land, viii go with the. laid
by de.d,or mortgags, or desoont, or devise. £n.xtifP1?C4
tiier by a tenant It la remfvabie : .mcCacken y. lia,
Iad. 30. Bo In regard to otiier doubtfol cases, tihe Cotm4
of the. parties ài ef geat weight: Bearky v. Cb, 4 MA.
287.
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BRI1IERY AT EýLECTIONs-LosoD CRANwoktTi.

BRIBERY AT ELECTIONS.
Te there thoen no cure fer bribery ? Sueh

srill bo tho despendingr exclamation on reading
ihe debates in Lords and Gemmons, and tise
conmments of tho novspa,.pers.

What can the 1.a% de more by way of pun-
ishment? Bribery lias been made a crime
pun1ilhable by impriseni-nent, and by fine.
That punis.hmcnt is net inflicted, because it is
lookcd upon ns a crime; its Mnost velieient
denounicor (oOS net, in lus own mmnd, think
dut te seli a vote is as bad as te pick a pokot.
Iloveover, censicasce îvhispers that the blue
ribbon tlîat buys the peer, the barenetcy that
buys the commener, the silk gewn that buys
the lawvyer, and the place for bis son that buys
t'.ie tradesmian, may be fairly plcaded, as at
once oxample and excuse, by the îvorkîng man
xho takes a 101. note for preferring lir. A. B.

. teMr. X. Y. Z., bot h of whemn are goed
usen, and one just as Iikcly as the other te,
s.erve his ceuntry ivoîl.

An immense ameunt of hypocrisy is thrown
about this question by all parties, and tbe
difficulty in dealinT with it resuîts mainly
from the fact tbat profession and practice de
net agi-ce. Speak of it as we think of it, and
sornething inay be donc te check, if net sup-
press, a fast-growing evil.

tnstead of treating it as a crime, treat it as
a malad;,. and sc if it will net; bo possible
toprevent îvhat we cannot cure.

Se long as tise poor man pessesses seme-
tbing wbich the rich man wants an-d is willing
te boy, the oxehange 'will bc made. The in-
zenuity of evasien will frustrate any law that
may be devised. It bas cyrsically been said
that every mnan has bis price, and if is only a
diffierence of degree. Thiero is net; a reader of
this, probably, whe would net give bis vote te,
1. instcad of B., if by so, doing ho coula on-
sure ton thousand peunds and secrocy. But
tea potinds is as great a prize te the roan who,
neyer before wvas ewnor of a picce of gold.
Who, thoen nsay cast the first stone 2

Bribery can, <bierefore, be ocked (for it
ean neyer be abolished whelly) by taking
away the inducoment te, give or te receivo a
bribe, and by eliminating the corrupt parts ef
the censtituoncies.

To remoe the inducemont te, take '.ribes,
T-e must abolish poverty and covetousness.
As thtse are net likely to cease eut of the ]and,
Tre may look upon any attempt te prevent mn
from acceeting bribes as tim-e and thouglit
thrown away.

But May net sometbing be donc te remeve
the inducemont te give bribes?2

We think it may, and it is in this direction
alone that legisiation can serviceably wvonk.

'Why de candidates bribe?
Net for the love of it; they detoat it; they

would gladly avoid it; they do it only because,
if they de net, their opponients will. Vu-tue
is Tot Isere its own reward; for the sci-upulous
'Dan~ %vould be foxr ever excluded frein Par-

lianiont, iind the party that closed its purse
would bc in a perpotuial iniority.

Vinus wu bave advanced one stop townrds
the solution of the problem. B, bribes bo-
cause <J. bribes, or because, if lie did tnt 0.
would.

Te prevont bribory, therefore, we iiiist r-
move the motive for it.

That motive is the desire of B3. te beat C.
If it crin be se contrived that B. shall ot be:ît
C. by bribcry, B3. will not bribe.

Now, tlîis is nlot nxerely practiblo, luit we
can niake it the intcrest of B. ot to bribe~, liv
înaking bis brîbory net only %vorthlesï to 1dmii-
self, but actually a mons jy wh1ich C. iiiiy
beat him.

The procoss is simple. If B bribes, let bis
olection be avoided, and let 0., if next upon tie
polI, take his place, unloas he, ton, lins boon
guilty of bribery, in whicli case the third blîould
be preferred, and se on.

This would, in the fi-at place, inaure at cvery
eloction one pure candidate at tise lcast, and tho
danger te the i-est would be se extreme that they
would be deterrcd froin risking it.

And, te strengtbcn this inducement, sub-
sidiary legislation should facilitate tise detectin
of brîbery. Confession should exonorate frons
censoquences; aIl sbouild be competent, and
conspellablo witnesses, and ïp8o facto dis-
chargea from punishimcnt.

If, after this removal of inducemont te give
bribes, there should be feund constitueocies
wbe will net vote withotit them, on a sufficdelit
petition alloginZ this, lot a cesumisionor go te
the place and make inquisition judicialty, anît
let alI who are convicted of baving talzen br-ib)e.
be dWqranehsed.for liue, but subjected to nec
other penalty. This is se apprepriate te the
effence that ne porson would hesitate te impose
it.

Thus the cerrupt o).ements would be g-ad-
ually extirpated from the constituencies.

But we look witli infinitely greaterconfileuicet
te the remeval of the inducement te, give, by
the knowledge that detection would net mierely
snatch away the prize, but hand it te tlie-
oppenent.-Law Times.

LORD CRANWORTII.
The Great Seal will pnss te-day for- the

second time from the bands of Lord Cran-
wvorth te, those of Lord Chelmnsford and as no
risan of sevonty-five can look forward te tIhe
reversion of a laberieus office, we niay regard
te carçer of the pi-osent Lord Chancellor a.-

vrulyclosed. If it bas net beco an cmi-
inently brilliant, it bas boon an eminetitly
fortunate and honourable career. Lord Cran-
worth bas netonly provcd himuselfparnzegqotiis?,
but has carned* the respect of the Bar nd die
public in more varieus capacities thars asy mie
of bis legal centemporaries. It is no0W exactlv
fifty years since ho was first callcd te the Bir,
and thirty two since he becme Solicitor-Geuii
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tral uridcr Lord Meclluirues Oovernment-a
pobt %vhich lie retinirîud aftcr the short adînins-
tration cf Sir Rlobert Pei, and held until lie

l uAde a b-aron %)f the Court of Exclictuer
ils 1 q'9. Altirougu 1îi. practice hiad beurn con-
fluîe-1 te the Courts of Chanccry, Banron Roifo
accquîiiîetl a h!hrcputtation as a comînon laiv

a~~~e nd the matiticr in which ho conducted
the IuLrinotià trial of tubli bas been remnembered
eveir since as a signal proof of bis judicial
aiin, Upun the roubignation of Lord Cottcn-

IiiinJune 1850, hie ng4s one o? the cern-
rîîsuesof the Great Seal, and in the saisie

year îuccedted Sir Lancelot Shadweil as Vice-
Cihanmcellor, ant! was, raibed to the peerage. In
Oct. 183 1 lit b chine 0une of the Lords Justices
ef Appeal in Chanccry, and at the end of 1855
!lo -icep)t-d the Chanttcellorship, vacated by
Lord St. Leonardi. This office ho rctained for
more tiuan frve ye.ar,,, under Lord Aberdeen
andi Lord Pàlhurston successiveiy ; nor was it
until Feb. 183, that lie gave place te Lord
Cliehnsiford. During this period it was Lord
CraI.tiiv;ttis niizforttine tube unequally yoked,
for nity official purpobes, witli an Attorney-

c.erai wl,- iso rare inteilectual vîgour and
zealus advocazy of Law Rtforrn contrasted
wvith bis own s!owcr and more cautious tcm-
perailient. lIii patiencee, bowever, bis honcsty
ùf purpose, and bi., conciliatory disposition
hiere ,tood hiuin in good stead, and hoe carried
with Im1 un the goodwill of the Chancery Bar
%%Ilin lie quitted the woolsack. Uponi the
return of Lord Pahinerston to, power in 185' 9,
Loril Caui.lbci1 was mnade Lord Chancellor,
anl was followcd ly Lord Westbury; but
îttr the iiinruoable fali of the latte-, about
Vaii, tille latycar, Lord Palmerston, wvho could
1'1 >pae the services of Sir Roundeli Painier
ils tOse flouse of Commons, again offered the
<iiancellorship to Lord Cranworth, wîo lias
Iillcd it withi credit ever since.

\"- one wj.uld venture tu dlaima for tie re-
Cri,, Chacliieor such £tme as lias been won
bv , irie uf his preducessors, two of whom,
..*ad snet the lea.st illustrious, are stili living at
ai VL J'y advanced age. In depth ef learning
he catinot bc cornparcd with Lord St. Leo-
uarI.;, nor in versatility of genus witb Lord
Brtougli.mn. Neither leai:ningy nor versatility,
lio%.wvvr, nor both cornbined, are sufficient to
ef.itute a model Lord Chancellor, and Lord
Cranworth, lias nianifested some other qualifi-
cixtion.s, iess reniaikable, indeed, but hardly
less essential. ln the flirst place, ho pessesses
a bounil and adlequate linowledgo of botiî our
lcgal systems-that is, of common law and
e.qtity. Thîis is no suinîl or ordinary attain-
ment for an Eîgishl lawyer. Lord Brougham
wlîeîî lie wai intrut.d with the Oreal Seal by
Lord (irey'), ivas chicfly known as an cloquent
adfv-'r.ate at Nibi Pi'ius and a powverfuil debater
in the flousbe of Conitions; and though bis
îuarIVcl.lots talents auJd iudustry enablcd him
te rv u thîe priniciples of equity, and even to,
.ipjly thein as ne otîe-r min could with se,
littie experience, yet bis judgments could not

nnd do not commnand the saine autlîor:ty a,
those of less gifted Cilancellors. Qn tl( tht,.
baud, Lord SEt Leonards, tiiotgli p)rofauridly
versed in tho mysteries of real pi'oîîerty kot
bnd littie, if any, practicai acq isintance il th
conîmon iawv. Lord Cranwortiî before 1,t
became Lord Chiancellor, hll occupied a seat
for soîne years on both judicini bouiche5, aodý
earnied the confidenct, of both brancht s uf L
legal Profession. It is to tiîis circiîsititne1
toot as well as te, bis unblenîislied per!s)as
cliaracter, that lie owcs bis iiffkîence il, the
Iluse of Lords. Since his accession to office
ho scems to have experlcnced ne difleiulty :n
prcsiding over that Assemnbly wîi«ch Lord
Westbury sounetirnes found so unruly. T[he
secret of this, ne doubt, is that Lord Cran.
worth bias nmade ne eneniiies; but lus opiiuin
on certain questions, such, as tiiose aflecting
crimin' 1 justice, is naturally reccived witb, tia'
greater attention because lie is known to bce
familiar with the duties of a counmon Iaw
judge.

The weak point in Lord Cranworth's public
life is bis want of sympathy with, refornis of
law. It is by no means an uncommon failinc;
with those who are plunged early iute the
details of business, with the prospect of suc.
cess and wealth if tboy ivili but make the bcst
of the existing systein, with the risk, approach
ing te a certainty, of failure if tlîey iusist on
broaching Ilcrotchets " in the hiope of tcîmnd-
ing it. Tine reason wby se feiw successful
lawyers are reformers is, that tuiti tbey iavu
succeeded no one cares te listen te tbeir su-.
gestions, and after tbey have succeeded tlcfr
own interests are cencerned in keceping thingb
as they are; ivhile, had they inanaged te gain
a bcaring sooner, they wouid probably flot
have succeeded at ail. Tbe oniy twe mon of'
our ewn times whe have couspicuously riscs
suporier te these anti-reformiug tendeucies, or
retained enurg-,y enoughi to lise the vautage
,,round ef a great position for the sake of la
itiating erganic changes, are Lord Broughani
and Lord Westbury; and tlîis a menit wliich
ia the eyes of posterity, will cuver a multitude
o? smos. It weuld be ungrateful net te recog-
nize the ieading part which Loi il Crauworth
took la passing tbe Charitable Trusts Act,
whencean, important reform la the mauag menat
o? these vast endewment may hercaft-cr bc
dated On most other proposais for improving,
our legai systein ho bas adopted wliat is called
IIthe safe side," and ba% done littie te realize
tbe vast designs bequeathed te bilm by Lard
Westbury in bis valedictory address te the
lieuse o? Lords. Those designs, involvinir the
formation of a complete digest as tue preper
basis for a future code, yet remnin te, be carried
eut. It ivould be tees much te expet o? the
new Lord Chancelier tiîat ho shouid deoete
hrniseif tes the execution o? a pî'ojcct whieh
originntudl with a political, oppoiient, and the
boueur o? accomplisiuing it will probablv lie
stili reserved, as it sliould be, for a Libcrah,
Government.-21ie T'imes.
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CIoIEr BARlON POLLOK-JONES V. PIOENTICE.

CUIiEl BAROZ- POLLOCK.
'Vin joî ý are probably tho best knowvn oî

our puoblic in -1-. A grcat poîbtician addross'os
the Ilouse of Comînons a certain rouîbor of
titios in the course of aL session, but to tho
public nt laorge hoe is but a naine, repregenting
1Lrticular Ipo!itic:tl opinions. Even wlion hoe
addrasses a public meceting or makes an aftcr-
aitiner ý;peech, hoe is more or less of an actor.
A jdgon the other liaud, truonsacts ail bis
business in public. Hoe is one of the shows
not only of London, but of every country town,
and is constantly broughit into direct personai
relations not only with every mombor of a large
and most active profession, but wbth mon in
%il ranks of lue and on evory sort of subject.
Hois, morcovcr, perfcctly indepondent of tboso
with whom ho bas t- deal. Ilis position is as
àýcurc as lawv and public feeling can make it.
If ho is iIi.temperod, lazy, tyrannical, or ee
merely disobliging, hie can indulge his feelings
withont any special rbsk. No man cati with
perfect imptnity give se snuch oft'cnce or do se
any and such dcadly injuries as an 11-dis-

posedjudge, nor is tony mnan se contir.ually on
bis triail. It is pîcasant to rofleet that under
tiiese circunmstances the filteen judges are.
with hardlly an exception, exceedingly popular
flot only wvltl tho Prof--ssion to which tbey
belong, but with the publie at large, and we
shall doubt whcthor any ever took wito bini
into rotiremeotit a larger share of hearty afl'ec-
tionuote admiration than the kind old man wbo,
after presiding over the Court of Excbequer
for nearly a quarter of a century, retires !ite
privite life fuît of freshness and -vigaur, and
stirrounded as closoly as evor man was by al
thuot should accompany old age. No doubt
thue Chief Baron hiad bis failings. Ire had
been se consummnate an advocato at the Bar
that ho nover quite threw off bis old habits.
HIe belonged te that class of judges who dis-
tinctly take a side la the course of a case, and
nakie ne niystery to tho jury of the opinion
which they have forftied. It may admit of a
goed deal et argument wbother this habit does
or dees fliot faveur substantiai justice.

To hit the exact linoebetween fairl 'y directing
ond unduly pleadirug from the bench is vcry
aifficult. Cortainiy, the attempt te be sera-
pulously neutrai olten ends in puzzling the

jury, ~ 0 on lasugstn doubts te theni upon
points wlaich lu re:olity are quite plain. Whetlîcr
0, :ào the Chief Baron always bit the golden
raean, ne ono couid possibiy doubt of the
goodness of the motives by which lie was
iotuated. lie may sometiones have been a
little tee much of au~ advecate, but ho was
always an advocate for what appeared te hlmi
the cause of justice,' ti uth, and good menuýs,
andef these ho was ne badjudgoe. Thereo re
tiva characteristies about bis behavieur on the
beach which ne ane cou:d mistake-his extrao-
ordinary gifts, and the oxtreone kindiness, tond
even tondernoss, ai bis nature. Wbon fairly
rouscd la a case wbich put hlm on bis mottle5

'lo would speak with a vivacity, a clîoice of
lgugnnd a dignityý tnd p ower of inaniler

wloiil rccalled the old leadur of the Noi-tlîrn
Circuit in its best days to those wbîi. hiad km,
hlmii before lho %vas ajudge» '1 Illilîtvî' gilt.
were singularly winingi. Ile %Vas full or
hunier. T'he solemn oratiOnS Whlclm lic isedl t
M*ck on Lord Mayors day-a iatntat
separate oration fur each newv Lordîl t.t3 ;r -
wvero as good as a play, andi will long 1r.ruii
plcasant tuaditiors in Vetintrl.l.IE,
knack of committing iiioiemot furcrics w.a,
anothcr -,pucimcn of thegcncrait :tliiuos. aritl
dextcrityo miaindand body icdtiguhi
ail that ho did. lIe one tlitrcectt a lutter to
barr;ster in a hand so exoctly lilke t!xot of tiiîc
barrister liîmself ~ada wrutcliedly b).it han!
it wvas) that his correspondent sop~dth.a
hoe must have kift at bis cloomburs auLis l~m
addressed te loimself. 11k t.tàent.i, lou'ciee,
were not the most characteristic poinitî abrn)t
him.

We shiould doubt whetloer after ni1 bis Ion.-
-arcer lie had an enemy in, the world, or- everu
a casual acquaintaoce wlo did isot feul towa.rd'.
hlm as a friend. Every tonc orluis voice. ver *y
expression that hie uâed, when the occasion
required it, was fuît of good nature and %.ormnt
af heart, tbough %vithoutt a tratce af wez1luoess.
le bclonged te a race, arid gemîcration wviueh is
hardly boingr renewled, buit thic felicity (X bis
career willalways boexeep)tiooal. A r.oonwhü
is di>tinguished frouo une end o ai 1e t-) the
other- -who, froni becbg senior wranglur, tîevci*
opes rapidly bute bcbg thie leader of te Noîîrth-
crri Circuit, A ttorney -Gencr.il, and Chief fl.oroii
-î- , as the phrase goes "comîiiooner iii ficti.:ni
than ln real 111e.1'

Those wvho liad the opportunity of secui-g
froin day to day how vcry picasatit suLh at
rcality niay be, learnt .oomthing Prom it wîiicli
tbey are net likely to forget.-rall-.JtaZt GJa-
zette.

UPPER CANADA REPO)RTS.

L>RACT[CE COURLT.

CRopoikd b4 LrR ellait'ii< 1PsQ., Bart iir.aaiew

JosES V. PaaNtocs.
LiWaUîm-ward-Vei,iL c"rtit t) e,ýlar1 c u~nir f r

II N.hîtil a verbal co,îoeeut ta cu enlirgenient of tîti tinid
for uuîkiîg un award b~ sufliclînt uider c. L tad.

171.i[. o., E T., 18M);

lu Mlinry Term luit, M C. C-ieroii. Q V
obtîinied ai ride caing ois the ptntiff té.%%r
cato.-ie wlmy the mward nde bereo'i w~' it he
set ~is r the folliowioîg grouro'hl:

1. l3ecsooise the awniud sivi zîde imc: îre

thon thra-e montlis had ei .i,..I %îfier tii" uîr1..-r o,'
refurenice [which wais ileî:o t- ru tino'] ni t'ter
the arbitrator had entere1 orn the reûemce

2 B--ciiuý the torbitrator inîproperlv reo'fived

[Pl. C..
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a witîicss wlio wits directly intcrostedl in the ro-
suit of the action.

3 Qis lthe grolind of orror and mistnke becîiuse
lie evh1cîace proved the result of the finding
bhuUil ]lave ben différent.

L)nrissg Eatoter Týcrm following, Bcve;?1y Joncs
tiileweîi celUse

The 171 sec. of the C. L. P. Act is the one
which relates tdo the first objection, it is an objec-
tion in fact, titat the defendant. did flot consent
!il writiug to eniarge thie tiînc under that section.
A ju ige could liaa; enlarged the ime fur rnaking
ilie attard after 'te tinie had oiapseti, and he may
ellii:trg tihe rîttie stili, altbough the award hau
becui mnade. Lut the defetidant is esiopped frum ob-
jectiîg tu the watiît oif a formai, writing of eniarge-
inent, as lie roiiooerted to the iarbitriîtor niaking
Iiii towzird ziutwiti.tibu4dhîig the timne had expired,
ani! the award was marde 'withiu ene month after

sî?icoiàzent iwes given. 2'yerman Y. Smaitho, 6
E & B. -719 Itîat1cn Airtords, 141 Ed. 134.
Brown v. c'oll.,-r, 20 L. J., Q. B., 426; 15 3cr.
SS1 :WIard Y. Secretar>,; of War. 82 L. J. Q. B.
5.î, 11 W. IL. !SS; Andiews v. Elliott, 5 B. & B.
502 (atilis-ineil in Exclî. Ch., 6EB. e B. 888.) The
:îwir., l, wverr calicot be treated as 'wholiy in-
vaî-id. fii- it uiay be sustained as Jaaving been
adtue (ii a bindirog palroi eubmission, WVatson Y.

Bnqetf, 29 L. J. Exch. 857, ô Il. & N. 831.
See deno Palmer v. Vetroiolitaiz R. Co., 31 L. J.,
Q B. 239 ; Ituspell ou Awards. 138 9.

It ii not sheivu itat Ilue witness objected to
w:a party' iîmîmeol on the record, noer thut the

actioni ii;s been brotnght on his iniediato and
individu il beitaif, but no such oljection could
Jroperly lie entertairîcd even if it did appear;
1rusbcr1, 193, 448; IIudqe v. Burgess, 3 H. & N.
293; llagger v. Baker, 14 MIN. & WV. 9; Northern
1? Co. v. Pation, 15 U C. C. P. 832. As to
il4e naee iieke, it doses nlot exist ln faîct,
lt f i diii the Court will net, evon in sucli a
c.c. . ot node tue award. Read v. MFir, 20 U.
C. Q Bl. 544 ; -Saulter v. Oarruthers. ib., 560;
.1lcDonald v KcDonald, 7 U C. L. J. 297.

ii l uàî rars 293-4; Hodgkinsoo v. .Fe raie,
C i.N. S. 189; Secrrn v. Coegrave, 2 U. C.

.l[c Ceirlly zuî;portod tho rule.
Thev ticfu,dîi feeling that grest injustice has

lie. si ,lui.e tu Mijn on the ruerits, relies upon te
ni... e f..i mali exc:eption8 for te purpose of gettirtg
t.a, t rdict* wviîci is pra.cîically deniled to parties
ois< &:l iî~~1î. conîpultur.y as well voluniary.

îil aîffldavit oif ite arbitra tur wns filed to the
t fféccî tiî:t a da4y or two before ho mnade the
tatîr.d lie wati doulitful wbetlier or not it was
licesu1ry tu eiirge the lime f~or nialting it, tbai
uIl p'hirîîiff's :ttf;rney coîisentod verbniiy to en-
I.nîyle Ille tinte; nnd the depon.ent wrote te the
di f,<Jid<u' attorney on Ilte quIjc-ct, thnt ain Iour
cis' two ailler bc lî:îd receivcd the letter, lic utet
tlte defeiitclaîais aitte-raîoy, and hc, the arbitrator,
'id rue iituniney ouf ueliaving written, nnd iliai
lie ilicitiî t h better to have the time enlarged;
tit!:àxit-.y, ais the depor.ont States, - sais] terne,
ili-4t isi wn«i ail riglit when 1 told hua I siiould
iii-iki- Ille aw%çîrd ini a daiy or two, and 1 regarded

«mia*r ai<iassed witlî ite tiornéy ils quite final."

%M. aas' .1.. - 1 tiîink lthe rule nmust be
c.sItie.the*ttli ie refc.rred te ori the

argument fully sustaiaing the arguments they
were cited to support.

I Mhlle the grounds of motion havse altogetier
failed on tue nterits as weli as on thie grouud ut
exception. Rule diseharged wilh costs.

1.1 R MLELAN V. JONES.

.Arbitratbom-A4vard dirwciig a laiataff ta ent.'r aif.
lion oa the roll as to one of! lio defetdants-ekp.ou.y
COntributioa.

0. rccovered a judguîent agzainst 'X. and C., upmi a note
made by them. One J. was alto raid te havu been [iatt
reste ial it theat, and liabit for the doi It rcpre>eaîed,
though notactually aparty teil. It,.vas altioi.aitthai he
was la efrect a partuer îtitlî a. In the trauorcatin. Xi.
muade large paymeteus on the jtadgtnt, but C. psid
notbing. Upon a refureuce ef certain, inatorrs ia dis:putea
betrocai J. aud M-. it vas isft tu the arbii'-ator, aiuog.
ollier things, te determine whether or not, M. ur .l., e>:
vhich cf tîtein, vas iable, or te what estent, iii resp -ei
cf the judgument or the prounissory note whereeu the
judgment vas recovered, and te orake auy orde.s mithi
the arbitrator ahould, thtnk propcr te sottie tha liabi!ite
cf the said partibs la respect thereof. The artrsorè
awsrded-that J., as between hlm; and Mî., was liable to
pay ail the balance of moules stîli untaiS upon the judg.
iment- snd that J. abould psy ande sattsfy the Baxas ý%1l1A
one caleudar month, sud aboutS cause tue raid judgarent
aud wriîs of execuikion te ho satlsfied and discharged, and
saiafactiuon te& ce eatered on tie roll of Oie saul judgoent.

Hcld, that the latter part of t'ho award (that xohich wus
o1jected to)was notan excess of the arbitraicr's autborty.

Semble i That any def,,idant or cosurety caunot coxapel an
agsigument to e omade te hlm of the judgmeut by the
pl.c.Isàtiff. unless sncb defeudaut or surely bas paiS the
vhole cf tht debt.

Semble 2. That nîpon pcrforrnug the avard, and poyng more
thian bis share, J. maight sue C. fur contributiun as for
mnioey pald on accoui of tha; judgmnt.

Jpi. a, -B. T., IS6Sj)

In fliiary Term iast, C. S Paliersion, on bebalf
of E. C Jones, taking exception to the last paît
of the award above referred te, obtained a rule
caliing oa A. N. M.%cLean, te show cause wlîy ibe
award muade herein, ehould net bc -et aside on
the grhund that the arbitrator iad exceeded I-is
authority in awardeîng that .Jonles should cau2e
satti-ifaction to be entered on the judgment roll
in the suit of Gladstone v. McLcaa and Caineron,
the said Canieron being no party to Ille reference,
or vçhy tihe award 81,ould nut Le rcférred back, ao
the arbitrator to amend the saine by strikitîg Out
the direction compiained of.

In the foiiowiug Easter Torru. Read, Q.C. show-
ed cause. MicLean is enthled te harve îiîis sali2-
factiun although Cameron be iutereoted s. a deb-
tor in the jucigment. It does nlot, liowevîr.
avoid tiîo award ; iL may be sepair:ted frent tire
otiier parts ef it. Proceedings are, in filct, now
being taken agaiust Mr. LcLean on the judg-
ment by persons claiming to be tho as.sig--reel
mînder English Bankruptcy proceedings agaiu1t
thieo judgnient plaintiffs

lio cited: 1 Sauad. 824, B. (1); SIîOOL T
HIellyer. 2 Ch. 43, Brad3ey v. C1oetn. Cro. CAr.
541 ; 1crrye Y. Nicholson, 1 Beuev. 278.

C S. Palterson. srtpportcdl thte rul and re-
ferred to Ednonds Y. S. B. 3 F. & F. 962;
Batcheior y Lawrenace, 9 C. B. N. S. 543 ; .'hîiliP$
v. Dixon, 29 L. J. 0. P. 223 ; Broîon 'Y. Gosoogt,
]5 U. O. C. P. 20

A judgment was recovored in tie Qticen's
liench, in ivhieli John Gladstone aîtd Alexa'ndecr
Morrisoît were plaintiffs, rand tho defendini Mr-
McLean and one Camneron wero clefendnîs; sud
it vots part of a snbmiss-ion to arbitrýatiOn i C
certain roaters betwe Said Joncs andî Mc*
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Inn, that the arbitrators should have full
pirer to determine whether or not, McLenn or
Jones was liable, or to what extent each or
ther cf thern vas lable in respect of the judg-
ment and the execution issued thereon, and in
respect of the promissory note whereon the
judgment vas reoered, and to make or give
iny orders and regalations, or directions which
thý arbitrator should think proper to settie
the liabilities of the said parties ini respect
ilereof. .And upon thie part of the submi.sion
the arbitrator awarded-thnt Jones, as between
Lint and McLean, was 1îl.ble to pay ail the re-
nainder or balance of uffnies stili unpaid upon
tbe said judgment, and thatJones should pay and
atisfy the sarne within one calendar month front
tle date of the award, and that Jones should
vithin tho time afaresaid nt hie own proper Costa
tid charges, cause the said judgnaent and writs
et execution to be entiefied and dischargeâ, and
satifaction Io bc entered on the roll of the said
juddnment.

ADAm WiLsox, 3.-The dispute appeare to have
beeti, that 'while the promi2sory note on which
tLe jodgrnent was recovered wns, as admitted by
ail parties, given by McLean and Cameron,
Jones vas intereeted with them in it, and upon
il, althougli flot appearing as a party to it, aud
Le ws aise, it is said, a partner vith the plain-
fffs in that judgrnent ; and so it was alleged ho
vu subetantially the plaintiff, and the pnrty en-
forciung it againet McLean 'while ho was really
liabie for the debt upon which it had been
recoyered.

It appears also that McLeau has mnade sundry
payments in respect of hie one third share of the
judgment, and that Cameron hnd paid no part
of bis ehare. and that the resuit of the award ie,
tLat Jones shall, as regarde MicLean, pay the
reinainder of the judgrnent and acquît Mc'Lean
front ail liability upon it and enter up satisfac-
(ion.

The objection te this direction is, that Carneron
Living paid no part ef hie share of the debt, je
itili hiable for it upon the judgment; aud if
tle plaitiifs or Jonces discharge the judgment
enirely, tliey will lose their remedy against
Cameron altogether, for neither the plaintiff noir
Jones will be able to eue hice again, and that the
renîedy ought to remain againet him, at any rate,
upcn tie judgment.

Nono of the cases cited, throw any light on
ILis case; those cited for the rr -hew that a
Co-defendant or co-surety payin, a judgnient is
eti:led to the assignrnent of it, aud t" enforce it
for bis own benefit, and those c.ted aigainet the
cule, shew that payonent may ba directcd to a
itranger if the other party to the submission
Lis ituy intcrest, or is shewn to have interest ini
Lis nouey bcing 80 applied. If J-)nes were
îctoally a defendant .in thie judgrnent with
MlcLean and Canieron, ha cuiglit, by payiug, the

hledebt, become entitled te au assigurnent
front the plaintiffé, and enforce it for bis own
btnefit to thc anicunt ef hie just share against
the cîhier co-defe.ndant, but he rnîght, by sub-
Mitting, te a reference, place it in the power of
(bc arbitrator to deprive bim of titis right as
agninst dcLean, and if necessaîy, for the. pur-
Poze cf giviiîg McbTeean the benefit of this direc-
tion, tbat the judgment slîould be satiefied ; as to

Carneren aise, it woula be.nothing more titan
what the former state of the law was, and .Joncs
could recover contribution againet Canieron, tno5
withstanding the satisfaction.

I arn not satisfied eitber, that any defencbînt
or co.surety can cotupel, an assigumetit te bc
made to hîm of the judgrnent by the plaintiff
uncess 8uch dafendant or eurcty lias paid the
whole of flicdebt. Now itiseadmitted bore, tbtt
McLean bas paid a very considerabie portion
of it, nlthough net the 'whole of it.

In either viaw ef the case I sec no objection,
aesurning Jones te have been a co-defendant, tn
his entering or being ordered to enter satisfaction
on the roll; bis rights may be enforced ns againet
Camaron under the old Iaw. And I sec ne
hardship in the direction that Joues shall enfnrcc
his righte in. thie onanuer for the puirpoie of
scquitting McLean nt once frein ali fnrtlier
liability or trouble, ne- nnything necessarily lie-
yond the arbitrator's power se te award.

There is stili lees objection te this being
directed if Joues be treated ns a mare stranger
or third party te the judgmenit, but obligcd
properly by the award te do this set for 2McLeu's
benefit.

The only difficulty ie in the event of Joncs
being in tact or baing afterwarde considcrcd t?
ntave been a partner et the plaintiffs %vhcn tic
note wns given, or when the judgmeut was ob-
tained; it may thon be considered that siar an
eutry et satisfaction by him upen this roll, lie
cau neyer after proceed against Cameron, ueor
can the plaintiffs sue in a second action foithc
sarne debt.

If Jones were te eoe Canieron for contribution,
it would be for monoy paid for bum on accoutit of
thie judgrnent, and I arn nat at ail satibfied that
any effectuaI dafance could be set up to snch an
action, for ns a tact, Jones je net a judgnwxnt
plaintiff, and ns a fact, ho eras a joinit debior
with Canieron; and upon Joues paying more
than hie share, I de net mca what thera is te pre-
vent him, front recoveriug contribution. As 1
ami net satisfled that the arbitrator lias cxceeikdi
hie nuthority, I must decline te set aside tha
award on this grouud.

The rule 'will theretore be dischargcd with
Costa.

V NNORMxAN. v. ML.NN
£jedme-4pcarauoe-l o f lille and aj)parazi c'.

The tins. for nppearanos te a w;lt of tjectiint expirrd ont
the 2nd May; on that day plaIntilt Fîearcied i,.r appî.ir-
ance bunt folisd none. Tiie nîext day ant -ppp-ar.tsri' w:îs
entered w1t) a notice of titi., which notice cf titi.q wa4q
aerved on plaintiY on 7th N.a.y un 141b 

3
Iay PbiriliT

made affidavit cf the search of 2nd 'May, but sîîppresmed
part cf the factg, upon wbicla an ex parle ord.îr tn,<iler
Rule e- was nmade.

.Eld. that thia order miust bc set side, as the app..sraîîce
coold net b. treated Lq a îîulity, and ms the order ir-îs
mnade ex marte witbcut ait the fatu hsývIng tiet.n riade
known or considered.

[P. C. E. T., iSrA0

In Ester Term r. A. Boyd ebtaiied a r-nIe
calling on the plaintiff te shcew cause -.rhly Uic
otrder of the Chiet Justice of Upper Caunilit. di-
rccting judgment te be eigued sud the judgnent
signed. and I proreedinge liad upon thc order
anta judgxncnt rcspuctivcly, or some or mie oif
thern qhould net bc set -iside with cns:sq fair
irreglosrity and otbcrwise, nu the grnuntl.-;
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1. inot the judgincnt purports ta be entered
f..r- watit uf appearance, 'whercas an appearfince
wa.i etitered for the defendant before till -rder
was obtained and judgnient signed.

T. 'it notice of the dvefendant's title bavinig
Iteen servcd un the plaintiff or bis agent, beforo
thme order was olhîaiied andi judgmenu signed, the
1.,.Iitltift' must ha talzen ta have lîad notice of
eticia aippearauce, or nt ail evetîts, ta have been
put ipmn eliquiry.

31. fli:at the pilaintiff wa.4 illtju-.tified in triat-
iiî- tlicapp:isratice as a nullhity, anai did not make
squffitcielit sctîrchi for ais appearance before mnaking
>àpljîciatioti for the Sii- order, and the saine vas
-raînted, cz parle iniprovidcntiy, anti upon an
i:. correct atateaociit of f-acts as ta the tinue for
enit cri ng appearaace.

4 That the ilfflhlayit filcsi an sîgning jutigment
i-; iisifficient in rciying upon as8esrcb for appear-
miCe numide on the 211d of MNla [the defenld!nt

hiavirîg the iviiole af tbat day ta appiear] andi n
î'clvizg tipon tlie want of a notL-e of appearance
liavin- bcen serveti thereafler, no sucli notice
o-liag ro-quireti, andi is void or irregular becaumie

e'i'iigno eifficient addition of thc party, andi
as tmîîlilg that theicnantie ai the attorney vas
etàadorseal. whercas the plamntiff sues in persan;

.%n 1 wby, if necessary, an order sboulai not
he n.ade to restore possession of the prennises

lraand a writ of restitution awarded in that
lui:l.upon rcading the affidavits andi papiers

fa.]liercimi, anti on tic application for the saiti
91ri1-r anI1 now refileti, andi in the meantime ail
faîrtiietr praccedunigs were staved.

1Mcfficlaael siiovet cause.,
J .A. lJo*d !supporteti the rule.
The quemtion is, wlietlier in ejectmnent the

dcfeîidaiit. tviionmpi cars afier the tinne for appear-
irig bias ulaopýsed, is boaind ta give notice of Isis
appc:îrmînce ta tie plaitiff. le mustgive notice
of Isis titi-, anid tlîis ivas donc, but there in no
provi.iioai fur givihîg notice of the appearance in
vjacinvît. Sec. 51 of tise C. L. P. net doca not
appiy tù ejectincnt, Swanion v. Coidd, 9i Ir. Ch. I.
*-4; slartin -. M4cC/ianies, 25 U. C. Q. B. 279;
azo-) the ejcelt act niatkes nia proviiion for
M-iel: a notice. 'l'lie appearauice iii such aui action
i- pi-a as weil as an apperaîîce, Bliz1ho of

Toronto v. Caiitwcll, 11 U. C. C. P. 373, atid a plea
diled but not serveti is an irrcgulnriîy eniy nut a
liîulit.y. ÀMCIiior. v. Johlioo, 3 O. S. 160; Zoore
v. XIra,13 Ir. Ch. RL. App. 49; lVatl;ins v.
Fenton. S 11. C. C. 1). 2RO. The service on an
agent imi a service on tlue principal. Paller-jon v
Attrjil, 4 U. C. Q. B1. 30-5; lriîlaierz V.J>r-;
Il. & N. 725.

Tlie defandant làiad 1 G tiys aftcr eervice witliin
wbicli ta appear, and as the service wati madie an
the- 1flih ArP, the time for thie itpîeaa-tîice hmod
lint gosse by3 titi afier tlae 2nd of Muy, the defa.nd-
zt*.t h-ivilig lUic tdole of tlîmnt day ta îippeir, Scott
v. Dirk.îon, 1 U C. Prac Rep. 366; alongismcry
v Bu-ouma, 2 U). C. L J. N. S. 72; Stanton v.
Jjrit-elc, 1 P. & F. 405.

Ailn W'uso-, JY.-Tic mervice af the writ of
%I111ni' in~"n ving bem i n-ide on he 1lOtit tf April,

ine tI- *fcndnait iaving lise right ta sippear
ui;hi 'li'<ten -iiys after tue service af it. flc
11:-1a ti s 16 dnys diii not, in nmy opinion, ex-

pire until the end of Uhc 2nd of May fa'iowin .
andi an appcarance at any tinie on Vint day wutÀ:j
thezeforo have been lu time.

No appearance vas cntered on tiat dîîy, bu-t
ane vas filct an tbe Srd of àMtay, witli . iaotuc
of the defendants titie, andi a copy of flIsis tioiî;c
of titie vas serveti on the plintiff, vlo sued 1,111
the writ in persan on the 7th of 'May.

On the l4th May an affidavit vau made thit
isearch hati been nmade in tho ofice on the
2nd afi May for an appearance, but ni a ppear.
ance vas filed. Upon the production or tibm
affidavit, the Chief Justice mnade tua insual az
parle avaler under Rule 92, as personal serice
of thc vrit hati nît becu cifecteal. iîcre tan
ho no daubt hc 'would nlot have donc s0 if it liai
been braught ta bis attention that the defendant
hati thc 'wholc af the 2nd of May on içhich t5
e.nter lsis appearance, for it xnay have heen quite
truc that a search vas mnade on the 2od« andi no
appearituce then found entereti, andi yct, ic
upan the saine day, an appearance niiiglit lise
been dîtiy entereti, the affidavit produ.aed ta Ile
Cliief Justice titi not in fact show a defauit by
the tenant ta appear.

.As an -ippearance anti notice ai title wert in
fact entereti andi fiicd on the 8rd M~ay, anti long
before the application vas matie for lt-ave to sigis

judggment, 1 thii-k, upon the cases rcferred toi
thsst even if service vere necessary, unkler the
132nd ruie the appearance filed could flot te
treateti as a nullity, andi jutignent signetl as for
vant of an appearance. The ex parle arder
wlaich vas muade without such facts having betin
communicateti ta or considered by the Chief Jiàs.
tice, viii flot authorise or maintain the juiment

1 amn nat at ail satisficd tUni thc plaintiff comII
municateti ta the Chief Justice ail the facts lie
knew when lie applicd for titis order; it lias ineeti
sworn tliat the plaintiff vas personaiiy serted
vitit the notice of titie on tic 7th May, a week
before hoe appiieti for the order, yet lie dit] no'
etate that fact in his affidavit, nor daes lie appear
ta have searched in the office in consequence of
tlîis service upon hum, ta sec vhether an aplpear-
ance loati realiy been entereti or not, or if huo d;l
hie titi fot state thatfact, andi bc maires nso km)d
of expianation tow af tiiese niatters.

I think lie sboulai have searciem marc uiearly
ta the thnie when lie madie the affidavit fr an
appearance ttsn the 2-nd MlNay, anda t-imt lie
sbonid ha.ve conununicated ta the ('hicf Jiiotice
thte ftict ai thc service ixpon liii af the riefeild-
ant's notice of title, or lac siionît havte stated on
titis application vixy lac did or dit iiumt mfine sny
fnrther search for an appearance aiter the ser-
vice ai sncb notice of title.

The order timat was maile was foand!e,] tasn.-f
ficicait and inarrcct iinformnation, anal. unimr the
circumatance, stateti, it aboulai fot bave beeu an
ex parte arder.

I have spoken ta the Chief Justie of tlnis mcss.
andi lie has conseateti that 1 shbal de.%] vila bais
order as I may thinkit shouid b. deait vith, alid
lie la aiseofa opinion that it shoulti be net &a«ide.

The i-ule viii tiierefai-. b. absolute, settit
asiie the ordler and jualgîent, andi ail procedrat',
thereon, andi tirecting a writ af restitution 10
issue with casts, ta be paid by the plaintif to
the dtfendant.
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MAitTYN v. DicKsoN. [P. C.

M.4RiTYx v. DicKson.
Ifiyatio-Vrilict sujcd to, award-Eztc-nt of ArbilratWrs

au*hori&y-cbst#.
i TrrLict was taken for plaiafiff, subject to bo redured,

incressed, or set aside, and a verdict or non-suit to t>e
entezed fur def.ndant under thse provislons of the C. L. P.
Act. The award directed that thopiatnttff's verdict shoulci
ie set aside ani a verdict entered for defondant; and it

fertiscr awArded a sum of rooney as duse ami owiog freux
pittiff to defendant on a set-off ; on a motion te set this
awaru amide it was held that it dtd flot la terme direct a
Terdict for defeudant fûrany suni ef roney, buteven tbat
if it did sucis an award 'would bo proper under thse terme
of thse reference.

foots of tise award ordereci te abide thse ovent, cannot bo
dirlded l>etween thse parties. .CE.T,16]

The declaration contained several counte, and
iras to thse following effect:

1. That plaintiff was tenant to defendant of o.
mâl under an agreement by which thse defendant
engaged to keop thse dam ln proper repair, but
dia nlot do 6o. 2. That plaintiff vas possessed
of a miii, as tenant to defendaut, and was entitled
to thse water of the river Otonabee froni a dam
bigher up on the river, and defendant hindered
tise plaintiff froro having and iising the water for
six montis, whereby thse plaintiff suffered speciai
damage. 3. That defendant distrained for rent
-ehere no reat was due. 4. That defendant con-
Tertesi to his own use flour of the piaintifi'. 5.
Common money counts.

Thse pleas wre:-1. Traverse of 1}st count.
2. Not guiity as te 2nd count. 8. Leave and
licens to 2ad count. 4. No. guilty to 3rd cou-ut
by statute. 5. Not guity to 4th count. O. To
uSh count neyer indcbted. 7. To sanie count
payncsît. 8. Tu same courit set off-Joinder.

In thse particulars of set off the defcndant,
deducted from. thse set off thse ansount of rent for
perioda during ivbicli thse dam vras broken domra,
te., but lie carried out no sum, to be deduoted.

At thse trial nt nsi prius it iras agrecd tbat a
verdict shiotld be taken, for thse piaintiffis for
1500, to be reduced, increased or set aside, and

averdict or nonsuit entered for thse defendant by
tise ard of Thomas Fortye anid John Ludgate,
a sucli third person as they should appoint, or

say two of tisent, 'who should have ail thse powers
toziferred by thse 0. L. P. Act, and that tise cests
of thse c-auso aond costs of thse award shouid abide
thse event of the award, and an order of refer-
ete us drawn up accordingly.

Thse amard vas mnade by Thomas Fortye and
Wun. Ogiivy, thse latter of whom, it is said in thse
zwaril vas duly appointed the third sirbitrator;
tise direction vas, that the> verdict for thse plain-
tiff should be set aside aond a verdict bc entered
for th> defendaut on all the issues joined, anmd
shey further award against thse plaintiff on thse
tisird is5ue of tise fiftis and subsequenit counts of
thse declaration (tisa is on the set off te thse coni.
MGtt Ceuinis) $829.1 7, aos due and owing froro the
Pitiif te tise defendant, and they fixed thse fées
Qf tise -irbitr.tors on the reference, aond thieir
cbjkrgcsq for thiis award at S-55, to be pnid by tise
Plaintifi and deendanti in equal portions, aond if
rcuber party pay tise irbole, tise other slieuld re-
li>Y te Min onie rnoieoy thereof.

In Eister Terni Jkcasf obtained a rule ctoliisg
021 -te defendasit to show c.àis-o why tiais somard
$10ldc not Se set aside on tise foliowing grouinds:

1. Tissa tise srbitrators exceeded tiseir antho-

rity by ordering a verdict to be entered in f:ovour
of the defendant for :ý329.07, whpn they wore
only authorised to enter a verdict for tise defeid-~
ant, vithout awardiog aniy suin of money to huiit.

2. That the subrmission directed thse costs of
tise cause and of thse award to abide the eveuît,
wnilo the award ascertained tise fécs and chanrges
of tise award and reference at $55, aond directe
eacis party to pay bis nioiety thereof.

8. Tisat tise arbitrators did not ailoir tise pla':i-
tiff certain items of his dlaim, uvhicis are speciiLd
in the ruie.

4. Tisat thse arbitrators did not take an item of
$408.81 into consideration aond allor sanie to
plaintiff, as admi*ted by tise defendiont at tise
reference, and in hýs particulars of set off.

5. Thaf. it does nit appear that Ludgate, one
of tise arjitrators, consented to the appeistneut
of Ogil -y as third arbitrator.

6. And on ground8 lu papers and ifdrto
filed.

7. Or wisy tise niatters s'nould not be rî-fes red
bacis to tise arbitrators.

Read, Q. C., showed cause, referring to flonbin
v. Breit, 2 A. & E. 844; C'artwrighat v. B1achworfi,
1 Dowi. i89; llaî,aardv. Phillipzr, 6 A. & E 119;
RHutchinson v. Blackwell, 8 Bing. 881.-

Tise arbitrators ean only direct a verdict t,) bc
entered for a party wre iL is agrcod they sssay
do so; isere the arbitrators had power te oriler
it for eltiser party, aond thse power to award a er-~
tain ssii to 'wiich thse party je entitled sîposi tise
verdict masis be incident to tise power te awuard
a verdict, C. L. P. Act., sec. 104.

Thse costs of tho award mentioned in tise refér-
ence miean nonmore aond jtsst the sane as tise cogls
of thse avard ; if titis part be objectiouaisle. iz;
xnay bo rejected: 29 Vic. cap. 82; Rose v. Rd
fern, 10 IV. R. 91 ; Wood v. O'Kelly, 9 Eat 436;
Russell on awards, 865-8.

On tise merits tise award final; Sev'ern v.
Co:.grave, 2 U. C. L. J., 'N. S. Il.

.&aty in support of tise rulo.
As to the set offin this case, referred to Mu.yne

on Damages,' 46.
As to the extent of arbitrators' autisority,P Ru-

cll on amards, 251 ; lit re IJalcy and otlters, 1 U.
C. Pr. Rep. 173 ; Creighion v. Browun, 1 U. C.
Pr. Rep. 331.

As to tise costs of tise a-çard aond refererice,
Russell on award, 256; 111 re Brown e Oocrheolt,
2 U. C. Pr. Rep. 9.

As te referring bacli to arbitrators, Fuwler v.
.Port Hope B. Co., 6 U. 0. La. J. 12.

Tise plaintiff la entitlcd te relief on tise isrits.-,
becauso tise arbItrotors have net taken iuito cu.sm-
sideration aond amsorded upon all of tise pl:titiîts
dlaim.

ADAtI'I50u -Itis vrell se.ttied tit uii r-
bitrator casino;, titisout exp'ress sussihnrity givcn
te isinx, direct a verdict te ho entered1 ficr c'ioier
party; nor u..n bc inecase tise verdic't iviuieI 11-t;
been takena without tise lik-e autisority, 1>reistirr
v. Rced, 1 Titunt. 151 ; Donner v. Charlzess, 5
Eat 189.

Ilere tise arbitrators Lad power te order a ver-
dict te bce ntered for tise dcféndasut. mist tlioy
have donc s;tisen tise aisord procc'eds. siii
tliey furtter award rgssinst tise plaintiutE mi the
tiîird iz-stsc $329.17. sos due andr owing frciin tise!
plaintiff te the defeidasit. Thuis is nuet ii uu
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gîiuge ordering a verdict te be entered for the
d-Ieild.iiit for $329. 17, and therefore, if the
îiroitrator liad rio power to eorder the sane to be
recovcred by verdict, they have nlot se expresscd
ti<eir fanding, that I amn obliged to 8ay, that they
lhave nde suob un order.

But 1 thuîîk tlsey hiad the power on the isslie
(tr tise set off nlot oniy to fusil ai surn in the de-
fendaunts faiveur, but under the subniission to
cir-er ac verdict te be eîîtered forit Lt is nlot like
s hi- e of ordering a verdict to lie entered wlîcre
thei e is rio power to do iso, or to increase the
verdic-t %vlere one lins been already taken for a
fixed -unii, -and power bas not been conferred
upon thein te ssdd tu it. It is a refes once ex-
pressly undes- the C L_ P. Act, acnd of the cause

oflin d a.; unider our law, if on a plea, of set
nf he jury find a larger 8um proved to be due

fn-rnu the plaintiff to the defendant than ii; provcd
ri, be <due fi-nm the defendaxut to the Plaintif., a
vc-,dict slu:il pass for the defendant for the
blance rensaining due to hîrn, and lie shall have
jurignuent to recover such balance and lus cosits
of 2-uit:. so I think, on the refèrence of a cause,
the arbitrators, if they bad thse power to order a
verdict to be fur eithecr party, have the righit, if
iDeys wvere ailbo in questioni, to direct that sucli

verdii.- shouid lie entered for-or to recover-the
suin of xnoney which they £ind ia tise 8uceessful
parties favour; if the jury had intended to have
found sut-h a sura for the defendant, and hsad
oiriitted to do euo a new trial or venire de novo
wvoi0d he awasrded, in order that they miglut award
it--the arbitrators have avoided any suds crror
here.

1 do urot think it wouid be an objection if the
award liad been as the plaintif lias assumed it
te be, a -verdict for $829. 17 ; but as it is nlot so
in express languuuge, it ivili bie for the defendant
to proceed in tbis respect as hie unay be advised.
As to the costs, the arbitrators had rio power
over th-n nt -ill, the ost of tise cause and of
hie aivard -were to abide the event. They have nlot
ussumed te award upon the costs of the rofer-
once, rite finding is, that they fi the fées
of tire ,ss-itrstors ou tise reference and thieir
charges for the award at $55, and the fées of the
.%rbitrattrs and their charges for tho awrcrd are
costs of the award and siot of the s-eference,
tlis-refore the fiuidisig of tise costs is quite cor-
rect ; but the direction that each party shail pay
ihin equally is erroneous, for they had no power
to (Io thi-s, as flhey -were to nbide the evcnt, and
tlîus tbey mail cntircly on the plaintiff.

As to thse mxerits, 1 have rond over tf liiiole
of the affidavits and papers filed, and I amn of
opinion from tliese, thatt the ascard is correct acnd
jeit; ÜL, plaintiff asserts lie bas flot heen alloîv-
c-d lis proper demassd, and thse defendatnt says
tire arbitrators bave deducred from bis amount
more ' .0 C tlian tire plaintiff was entitied te.
If I ctul.ýl iiiier&tre at ail upori the merits, this
is srot a case ini wlîieh 1 could properiy do so, as
every grnurrd oî cumrpiint Iliat lins bec a ide
by the îanif lias been answered by tise defen-

The i-uic will tiserefore bc disotîarged witli

COMMON LAWV CIAMBERS.

(.Rpried by IIvsav O'flRuvs, EsQ., Barriser-t-Lrc.j

MOIÇAY ET AL V. GoorusoN.

Cb-..sittai for defardt of payilaet pursuat in r,r c
Division Caurt, Judge-Insot"et Act of 1SC4-1 roai,,i
sinder-Deuty Clerk. of Crown-.Priviegefronz arre$.

In IS64 a dobtor lu a Division Court was ordered te pic ,,i
per saenth, but made defasîlt. Ile iras suscquàmiî
so.mmonod to appear lifore the judge on 4th Aptlu. 1o,
te show cause wlsy hie shoxld not ho comssitted fur &h.
teiupt ia net obeylng the order. On the day frevjou
hoseeer (Ord AprIl), ho miade an asé;ignaient to ait oaciis
a-sstgnee. Hie afleru-ards oelis the nuceussry COili:
of lils creditors te bis resse under thre Insoivsnt A,
but thes.iudge nevertirelas nmade an order committing tt
defendant for contexupt. Upon an application l'ora pml
hibition to restran aIt proceedings In the Div-ýit uvrt,

lTdld, that the defendant was net, unesr these circunstase,
eniîtied. te protection under the Iulvent Art.

Hded, aiso. tisat the fauct of the detdant being the flepsîy
Clet'. of thei Croiru, &c., did net entitle im.i Wu àu pnis
Sa-ge frn arrest under the order.

[Chambers, Juns 9, 12, 1166]

TIse detisndant ie Deputy Olerk of the Crosis
and Pions and Clerk of thse County Court of tht
County of Brant.

TIse plaintiffs, oa tise 22nd of December, 185q,
obtained a judgmcnt against himi in tise fart
Divigioa Court of tise County of B3rant for SIJ9.9v
delits, and $2.10 costs. On tie 26th May, 1%64,
tise defendant ivas examined before thse judree df
thse court, under sec. 160 of thse Division &0urt
Act. and then ordered to pay $5 a niontîs te th~e
plaintiffs on the judg(,ment. Before tbis lie 1usd
paid tise plaintifEs $19, and there was then due
,k31.53. On thse lOtis September, 1864, the de-
fendants pnid tise plaintiffs sixteen dollars, but
bas paid nothingr since.

Oa the 3rd of April. 1866, defendant ronde au
assiguiment of bis estate to, Augustus W. Smith.
officiai. assigace for tise County of Brant, but ivsut
tise estate was, did not appear. Previous te
this, hoe liad been surnmoned to appear before the
judge on thse 4tls of April, te sho % cause whîy hoe
shseuld not be cominiitted for his contenipt in ast
obeyin£- tIse said order. On titis occasion, lit
inforrned tise judge tbat b lied ruù ade tIse assigu-
ment antd cla7imeâ that no fui-tier ordet- coulti lie,
made against bim, lu respect of tise fi-st order.
Tîsercupon tise i-atter stood over tili tue 2Sth of
tise sanie snonth.

Ia tise meantinse, according to tise defundqneà
staternent, lie, tire defondant, obtcsincd a cor.sestt
in writing of tise requisite number of liis credi-
tors, wlso represent tise requisite proportioni ins
valuse of lus liabilities requircd by tise Irîsolveut
Act of 1864, ai-d its amendrnents, to gve yalidity
to sudsi consent to luis discisarge under tise act.
(Hus liabilities were staited $'5542.32, but wlifit liaý
nss,-ets arc,if any. did net ppear.) Tli.at £'"lieu.,h
tise plaintiff and tIse jssdge vçere infoinscd cf s1u
tlîis, on tise 28th. cf April ths *udge miade 9D
order la tisis cause directing tIse defendant te lie
consmitteti for coutcmpt in mot psyiiw tIse said
money nccording to tise ternis of tise Frst ordai-,
but#- peruittea thse issuingt thse order to stand, oVel
for twenty days, to g-v tinie to pay tire MenIyJ
or to taike stops te rolieve hiniself fi-cm tise order

On tise 4tiu May last, tise defeadant obtained n
sunxmons in tise court below, cahhing 11pors tic
llaintiffs to show cause whly tise hast inentiorcd
ordor siioiiîi flot bie disciîar-ed, on tise grotiuids
tiat lue liati made ais assignrment andi ocltitied
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t'e consent of bis creditors to bo reieased as
"efore îacntioned. On the return of this surn-
rafla. cin the 7th of May, tbe parties were Iseard,
gd on tihe 2uth this stiumons wns dischiarged,
ht directions «%vere given te stay thic issuing of
ne order for commitmnent for contempt, to give
tic defendatît an epportunity of applying for a
git of prohibition here.
Onthie3lst ofMay,1?,obert I. HarrLîoitobtained

!Summnons nt thse instance of -.ie defendant, calling
non the plaintifl's anîd the judge to show cause

s a wvrit of prohibition shouid not issue to re-
Etain ail fssrther procccedings in the Division
C.urt in thse cause, on the grouad that tihe dçfend-
ast bcd obtained a discisarge fromn lus crediters
ucWer thse Insolvent Act of 1864, and on the
grunda thant the defendant, was piilcgced from

.r~,bn the deputy clerk of teCrown and
rlerk of the Cuunty Court for Braint, nppointed
under the great senti.

Jloss sliewved cause.
Joum WiLoN;, J..-Thc dcfcndant rests lis appli-

cation for tihe writ of prohibition on two grounds:
first, lis release under the Insolvent Act of 1864 ;
ind secondly, by reason of his privilege from,
arrest as an officer of the court, holtding his offide
uder the grent senti.
It does not appear from. anytiîing hefore me

here, that the ilefendant has complicd wvit1 the

pCoisions of -.oe act, but as tihe case has rather
bepresented as an nppcal froin the judgment of

the leaned judge, who seeime to have stnyed thc
issing of tue order for committai until this appl-cation. was disposed of, 1 will assume that th*e
provisions of the aset bave been conmplied with.
lc scems te have grounded his decision on thc
anthority of Aley v. Date, Il C. B. 378; George
n. &rners, Il Exeh. 202; and the samie appica-~
tion in 16 C. B. 539;.Ex parte Cht-istie, 1 El1. & B.
714. The defendant rests his case upon the nutho-
rity rf Copeman v. Rose, 7 El. &. B. 679, and thse
cases which at-ose after thc repeal of the 102 sec.
of thse Englisi County Court Act, by thc 2 sec.
of thse 19 & 20 Vie. cap. 108. But the 112 sec.
of or Division Court Act is tihe saie as the 102
sc. of thse English Act, whicli -%as tiscre repeaicd.
Thue uuthority therefore upon whiclî Aeblcy v. Date
ras dccided stili romains in force here.

I tinik, therefore, tihe learned judge was rigt
: tice view hae took of the law.
Thie second point now raised bore doos net

Eppear te have been mande before bim-thnt the
defendant was privioged frein arrest.

I amn refcrred te thc case of Adanss v. A-vltand,
7 U.C0. Qý. R21, andeof .Mclie V. Allen, 7 U. C.
Q. B. 482, te show tisat a judge of a County Court
or a Surrogate Court arc net liable to art-est for
deist; and to &vuan v. Dakins, 16 C. J3. 7 7, te show
that one liaving privilege ns a public officer is
not liable te arrest for centempt of this lcind
charged upon thle defendant, but on the anaiogy
of Ileadcrson v. Dicksou, 19'U. C. Q. B3. 592, 1 think
thse defendant is not entitied te the privilegre ho
cainms. Thc interesta of thse publie service, it is
to bc fenrcd, will suifer more fromn alIo'isggeon-
tiensen holding an office te, set their creditore at
defiance, on tihe -round of privilege, than by hold-
ing thein respon'-sibie, as anuch as possible, for thc
cOasequq'ences of that klnd of imprudtnce which
thus case diseloses.

Tie somamons will be disc'harged with, costs.

CAM1PDELL v. I>ETTIT.

dmendnieut of teri by p1aintij-N4icc.
Beld, that wlaore a plalsatiff ulbtins au t-rler tu auii nd lius

Zertof etimmons the, defeuidant bq ontid t0 tintcea of
thse anmesdasent having been siado, anil prob:ubly te a
capy cf the amendeil procoodisiga, beforo lie nain be ne-
quirod te appean; aud tise plaisatiff 1 net buund te
amond but may abandon hi, ond.'r.

[Chambhers, 23rd Jssne, 1866.]

On thc 1lGth May hast, J. .1. Bc;yd obtaincd'a
judge's summons, cnihing on tise 1,laintiif te show
cause wlsy thse judgr.acnt, thc protecipe for, and the
writ of possession, and ail proceedin-s liad under
thc writ or judg-meat, sisould not, or turne or one
of theca, be set aside witli costs for irregularity,
on thc following grounds:c

1. Tînt ne notice of thc proceedunsîg herein
havîng been amcndcd under tise order made in
thsat behaif was given te the snid defetîdant or
lus atternoy, and ne nmcndcd cepy of the writ of
summouîs larcin wvas served upon thc snid defend-
ant or bis attorney, and thc copy of tise sommons
served was net amendcd before signing jutigment.

2. That the joigment sigaed hscrein dec-lares
tlint the said plaintiff, and one Charles Smnith
Rose, are entitlcd te recover pssession of tihe
premises in question.

3. Tisat thse n'nit oÎ huab. fac. poss. does net foi-
leow said jndg-ment, in thnt; it recites thînt thc said
plaintiff je clone entitcci te recover lins,,zesion of
thc said premises, and orýers delivery tiiereof te
rhim. alone.

4. That it appears frcmi thp - --oceedin-s lacrein,
and the picintiff's nr~ia Z ' ,éýf cia"im, tiat lc claime
only an undividcd biaif of thc premi'cs in ques.
tien bere*.i, whlier-eae lic lias sucdjudigen as
aforesaid for thse whlsoe, and lias ejch-d tihe said
defendait, entîrely from the whiolc of said pre-
mises.

5. That thcre le ne sufficient afidavit of service
filed herein te warrant judgmcnt hcinc- si<rned, -as
thse writ je cor thîcin stated te have ?een served
on thc tenant in possession, and tise qaid affidavit
je in faet viticted by tise subequent erasure or

etiin ut of tise namnes of one of tise original

.dllison showed cause.
.Zoyd supported tihe sommons, and cited Levy

V. Dreas, 5 D. & L. 307; .Tniglut v. rocock, 17
C. B. 171, te, show tisat wien the ivrit of suin.
mens wae served, an nmended cepy slsould have
beeni served.
rTixat tise plaintiff being entitied te essiy a pot-
tien of the land, could flot ejeet tise defenchant
whlly from, tise possession, Dec dent I7llyer v.
Kifng, 6 Exel. 791 ; Alcocc v. W1ilsle, 2 El. & B.

033; Roc on deynise of Saut v. Dawtsea, 8 Wils. 49.
And ns te the cifeet of altering- tise affidavit by

thse armendinent mhade te, tise writ, I'gltv. Skiu-
iýer, 5 Ilowl. 92; Fuimertyv. Smnith, i B. & C. 649.

Tise facts of the case fuiiy appear in thc jud-
ment of

.ADÂM WILSON, J.-The writ of summons in
ejcectmcnt was oued out on the 7tb ef April, 1866,
for thse B. -J of tise S. j~ of No. 9, in tise 6ti con.
of Woodhouse, containing 50 acres, more or icess.

The notice ef the piaintiff's titie stated tisat he
claimcd as tise purclînser of an undividcd hîntif of
thc promises fromn Dougines Prenti., wiso was
tihe purchaser of tise whoie tiscreof fromi Richard
Rany, hecir of Jolhn RaIy, Whîo -%as thc hicir cf
Henry Hay, thc grantee of the crewn.
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The writ was served on the Oth of April, -id
judgnîcnt for ivant of an appearanco wvas signed
on tla l2th of May, iupon whichi day a writ of
possessioni issued to the sheriff to deli-,or posses
sion (according to the copy producod) of the south
hait' of No. 9, in the Oth con., and the defondant
was ejectod on the l4tli May.

It appears that the writ of summons was orirri.
nally sued ont and served ln the naines of ir
Campbell, the present plaintiff, and of Charles
Smithi Ross, administrator of the estate of the
late Douglass Prentiss, deceased, and the name of
Ross was aise in the notice of dlaim; and upon
theo 28tli of April a judge's order was made on
theo plaintiff's application to strike out Ross'
naine frein the writ and notice of cil:n and all
proceedings liad, upon payment of costs-tie
defeadant to have two days to enter an appear.
anco after sucli amendinent.

Mr. Foioy, the defendant's attorney, says, .that
on the 3Otln of April the piaintiff's attorney ten-
dercd to Mini a copy of theo writ of sumnmons as
anaended under tho order, but that hoe the defen-
dant's attorney refused to take it. as the costs had
net been paid; that tieo piaintlff' attorney a few
days after took7the cepy et' suininns away aga,
on the express understanding- that he was to
re-serve it after the costs were paid.

The defendant swenrs lie lias not bean served
with any otlier papers tlian with the writ of auna.
mens servcd on hini, as tlio saine was originally
entitled.

Mr. Jackson, a cierk in the office of tho defend.
ant's attorrey, says, that on rcceiving word the
costs iund bcen paid, ho went to the plaintiff's
attorney, and told Lina the deondant's attorney
Nvouid nowv accept service of any papers for tlie
defendant; that theo plaintiff's attorney aaked for
the original order to file wvhen lie wcnt to makc
the amendruent; that theo depontent afterwards
gave the order to the plaintiff's attorney, and lie
belleved, and was led to belleve, by tbeplaintiff's
attorney, that the piaintift 's attorney wouid serve
the defeiidant's attorne'y witli a eopy eof the amend-
cd wnrit of summens and notice eof titie; that no
such niin (lc(l procccdingS liave heen served; that
the anieuduent, lie bel ieves, was made by theo
plaintiff's attorney on t'le Otli of May; that theo
cepy of summons servedl on defendant was nover
amended; tiiet the first notice the defcndant's
attorney had of theo writ having been amended
was, on scarching in the dcputy's office, -upon
the defendant infornaing hlm, hie, the defendant,
had been turned out of possession.

The plaintiff's attorney makes affidavit that
-on theo 8th May -lie liad theo conversation withi Mr.
Jackson, above alluded to, about the order, but lie
says hoe bas no recoilection of Jackson saying Mr.
Foiey would now accept service of any papers
in theo cause, and lio docs net th.ink Jackson mnade
any sucli statement.

That on theo 9tI of May hoe calied ana got froin
Jackson theo order; that lie la satisfiedl Jackson
perfectiy undorstood tlie deponont was going te
amead; that Jackson niay have supposed the
depolient wouid serve Mr. Foley or the defendant
with a copy eof the amended writ and notice, but
theo doponent noer stated, nier promlsedl diroctiy
or indirectly to do so.

That on the 1 itli May, Jackson said ho was first
geing te search i f the nmendnvnnt lad been made,
whlen theo defendant came la snd said lie lied been

ojected, and that search wouid have booml ma
sooner but for the assize business.

Frona the affidavits and papers fiiod, I tlîiDl
the defendant bas ne merits, nithoughl lie lins fiel
possession for tlie lest three yeara.

I sec nothirxg satisfactery ini theo practico asti
what theo plaintif? ia sucli a case is beuîid te 4),
la ordor te compel theo defendaut te eppear te la
annended writ or te entitie lhlm te sigil judgtûm
for want of an appeerance te ita

1 think frein the cases te which I have referre
that theo dofendent or bis attorney wns entitedté
anotice that the amendinent hiad been made, it
prebably te a new copy of the amended procend

inga bofore lie could be reqiiired te appear and
pleadl, for theo Lwo days further tinie ,iowed to
hlmi te plead are te be eomputed froni the time of
theo amoudment nmade, and ho la net obliged to
-watchi for weeka, day by day, when and Nxthun
the plaintiff ivill aincnd or not, .Davics y: Stanki,
8 Dowl. 433; and notwithstanding this eider, tht

plaintiff ias net ebiged te ainend, but nai
have abaedonod it witliout the payment et' cts
at ail, Jilack v. Sangster, 3 Doivl. 206; Lavis Y.
Baker, 14 U. C. C. P. 336. Theo defendaiit could
net therefore tel whether theo plaintiff intended
te art upon the order or net, or when lie wonld
act upon it, and therofore hoe was net obliged to
do anything until1 ho hiad notice at aîîy rate ti
the amendmnt was made. The jtudgwert is, 1
think, irregular, and must be set aside. The wrin
ceuid net properiy have been executed fer an un.
divided nihare of theo land, by turning the tenant
eut eof theo wholeofet the land. Tie ) paîntiff is nût
and was net entitied te the xuhoit. lut, itm1d if àn
lied beon material, 1 shouid have orderud the
defendant te bo restored te the land, leûa ing w
the plaintiff bis full undivided nnoicty, but as
more.

As the judgment is set aside altogothier, tIti
part becomes immaterial; theo pussslui taken
frein tiho defeudant nmust bo rostoeot tu blet. 1
think, hiowever, without furthcr notice or zservcc
et' any k-ind, lie must enter an appearance sud1
pion, on or before tiho 2nd JuIy next, otherwist
judgmet may bo signed agsuinst hlmi by ead

Order for sotting aside judgnnent, xvith ens
fixed at $8; defeîîdanut te appear and
pioad, on or before 2nd Juiy mest.

CUANCERY.

(Rqoried by AExx. GRà,ST, EsQ., Barrister ed Law', r4tpar
Io the Court.)

KNAGGS V. LEDYAItD.

84e of larnds for taxes-S7critr
At a sale for taxes, ithere less than te whiuk 1-115s S Il1

the siierlIf should designate Ie sonte wmy ta portioni SOM
or etl'ered for sale, se, that-blddcrs may know wliat portion
thay are bIddirig for.

Wherea a serliff aold 185 acres out et 200 fur taxtua, attd giV'
a certificate merely descrlblng theo land scild is tMe %VcIi

paM 0 the lot, coinprising 185 acres, nud no further iie
:Datit vas glvcn by thxe aherlif of tho portion uf te8 1%1

lie was to convoy untIl the deed was oxecuttvj, t1lu s3le
vas held Invalid.

Tis cause came on for tihoe. w_4uaiun uf irit
nosses and liearing, before Vicc.Chiancellor Jhowa,
et thte sittitigs of theo Court, hid tut Londoi, iin
theo Sprin of t 1866.

B3lake, ý. C., for theo plaintiff.
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Boaf, Q. 0., for the defendant.
MOIVAT, V. C.-This cause was hecard before me
London, ou the 1 8th April, 1866.
Tite bill in the cause was filedl on the 25th of

l'av, 1865, aond relates ta a parcel of )and 'ilfiàsilIen, w'ili was sold'for taxes, on or about
le 27th cf Ortober, 1863, aend conveyed to, the
d&fýadnnt as the purchaser on tho I Otl February,
1!65. The purcliase mnoey was $144.73. This,
liosy cG3orvc, wvas flot a sixte part of the value
at the property nit tho time, as appears frorn tho
dtfndants owvn deposition. Afterwards, and
Wore hie got his deed, lie appears ta bave vnlued
tha land at more than twelve times whant lie laa4
pid, sud within two months after getting lois
deed lie adraoits hooving valued it nit twenty-flve
tises its cast. The plaintiff 's have entered inta
no other evidence as to value. The bill states
tbat the lot belonged to one «William Knaggs, of
ïtobicoke; that lio died intestate in 1858; that
the plaintiffs aire bis lieirs; and thnt thcy bond no
notice of the sale until after the sheriff's deed
was exceuted. The titie of the plaintiffs' is for
the present purpose admitted on the part of the
dofendant. Tite lot is a Nvild lot, of which no one
in actual possession. The abject of tlie suit is
to set aside the sale as invalid.

The bill insiste on soveral grounds of objection
wo the sale. As to, nost of these there wos no
evidence on cither side, ecdi party insisting that
the oamis of proof was on the other;- and if the
mae had turncd on thesge objections, I thinkc it
would be Msy duty ta, give ta the party whioin I
Ehbuld d.ecidc ta ho in default, an apportunity (on
pavaient of costs) of supplying the necessary
evidence on a xoew liearing of the cause, or in conte
olher wvay. But my opinion being i.n favour of
lte plaintiffs on an abjection in regrard ta which.
the evidence 15 fou and clear, 1 shiill. pass by tie
oCher objections 'without further observation.

Tite sale was of 195 acres, part of a lot of 200
acres, tbce taxes in a--rears being in respect af the
wboie lot; and tise bll alleges that tbîe slergffin
rsaing thc sale, did flot desigusote whot particular
part of thc lot lic offered for sale ; that, at thecCtme
of tise defendant bain- declarcd the purcboaser, it
'ras net asccrtuincd wlocre the parcel of 185 acres
was situatcd, or how the sanie should be known
or describcd; nnd tînt thse sheriff's ccrtificate did
Dot properly describe thse portion sold. Tite
trutia of these statements is establislicd by tboo
defeilàdant!s depositions and tue production of tic
Eberiff's certiticate giveni ta the defendaut oit thse
liraie of tboe sale.

Tise defendant soya ini bis deposition: "lThe
sheriff (id net specify wliat part of these lots
'vas being sold. 1 first learned wliat part of thie

Xothing wloatevcr was said ont the sale as ta tise
part of this lot 1 load purchased. 1 left it ta the
crifi ta give what part lhe thougit fit," The

vertificnte mercly says. Ilthe wcst part of lot No.
31, in Mie0 second concession of the townshîip of
Ellnisililen, thut is ta say, 185 acres tiocreof."

Noir tloerc wvas piainlyno sale, and could be no
cale, of any particular part until tint part waa
desî(ilatccî.- and as it is confessed that this was
ioO. âotue 1ntil long after the allcgcd sale, an cle-
tuent cosenitial. ta ici validity of tic transaction
Wa-s wanting, sec 7'cnrpldrn v. 1,oveZ?, 10 Gr. 216.

1 miust l)rcsume tbont thse intention of the logris.
rtue Wias, tiint n thcriff should let biddcra tnow

what part lie is selling aond tlocy are buying.
Tis is the reasonable course; and 1 find in tfIc
statute no trace -%vvhatever of an opposite coursd
linving beca contem'platcd.

The 137ith. section of thc neet, 22 Vic., ch. 55,
providea, thnt "ltho sherîff slhal scll by public
onction s0 nincl of the land us naay bc sufliciont
ta disdharge the taxes, &c., seiliug in p)riefsrence
such. part as lie may cousider it xuost for thc ad-
vantoge of tic owncr ta scli first." To sell s0
mauy IZacres, ta lie tlicrcaftcr selectcd by the
sheriff, cannot be supposcd ta hiave heca the inten-
tion of tlois cnactmcent. Formerly a uniform
xnethod 'ivos prcscribed b y statute as ta the par-
tion ta be sold, leaving tic sieriff no discretion
ini the niatter. Thc direction ta the sherîff -%vas
thon os fallaws: "«Re shall hegin oit thc front
angle on that side from wlionce tic losts ac nuni-
bercd, and mensure buckward, tah-iug a propor-
tion of the width corrcspouding iii quunntit.y 'ivitli
the proportion af ecdi particular lot in regard ta
its lengtls and brcadlth, nccording to the quan-
tity rcquircd ta, make the sum dcmauded,"' 6
Ga. IV. ehi. 1, sec. 13. This method can only bu
applicable whcre but a sninll part of the lot is
sold. To set off in tis nianuer 185 acrcs ont of
200 would ne absurd : the possibility of sciliug
s0 disproportionate a part, I presume, 'ias not in
thc mind of the logisiature ut ' hat cariy period.
In saine cases tic aid xnethod may sUi be the
host; and wlicnever tbîe slieriff considoers that it
would ho more for tic advaatage of the owvner
that soute otbier part of thc lot sloould be sald, lie
is now nutliorized and rcquired ta seli tîxat other

piotion. But if lie mnakes no annuuncement at
ail of thse part lie is selling, lie occlus cicarly ta
fou hn thse duty irhieli belongs ta tic conduet of
sncb sales.

The 14Oth section of tlue present net, Con.
Stat. U. C. ch. 155, provides that the sneriff
saoli give a certificate, ta tise purcloaser, "cl tating
distinctly wiat part of tic land and wioat intercat
therein have heen sa sold (or stnting tînt tho
wliole lot or estate has been sold), and dcscribing-
tic sanie, and aiso statinoe the qunntity of the
land, the sum for which itas heen sold, and the
expenses of the sale ;" sec niso 16 Victoria, eli.
182, secs. 59, 60. Now, merely statiug tint the
parcel sold is tic west part is certaiuby very for
from Ilstnting distinctiy wlîat part of the lond
iras sold," or front Il dcscribing tue sanie>" within
the Msaning of thua clause.

Tlîe 141st section affords further express cvi-
deace ini favour of thse saine construction. That
section provides that "lthe purchaser sionl, an
receipt of the shieriff's certificate of sale, heconie
tIse awner of thse land, so, for os to have aIl neces-
sary rigits of action ond powers for protecting
tise sanie from spoliation or waste," and that "lho
* nay use the land, 'witlsout dcteriorating its value."
Ho cacinot exercisa theso powers if the part lie
lias purciased ia not designatcd, or cannot exer-
ciao tlicm without i.ntcrfering iriti the owncr's,
riyits hn the remainder of tic lot.

~fthieexrsa evidence nfforded by tiiese sec-
tions of tie statute had been leas strang thon it
is, the generai prio&ciples of courts of equity in
regard ta ' ruste.es and agents for slieriff'a sale
would, 1 think, ho sufficient ta rendsi tic case. It
je wcll settlcd tint tioso prineiples copply ta pub-
lic officers as -wol as ta private trustees and
agents.
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1 think, an objection like this ls net removed by
the statute of 1863, ch. 59, sec. Il.

The sale must bc set aside on the ternis prayed.
The plaintifsà baving in vain befuro suit endea-
voured to induce the defundant to settle without
a suit, I think, that under ail the circunistances
of the case tlaey should have their costs.

RIOLLAND V. MOORE.

Regisdry act--T7npated lands.
Tho only instruments exccuted boforo patent whlch can be

regititered lu the County Itegistry Office are such s creato
a mart-, ig, lien or lucumbrance on the land.

A bargitlned %iitlî B, tho lescatee of the crown, for the pur-
chaso of un uttnt#nted lot free from encumbrenoes, Rnd
obt.îiîed a bond for a deed, and pald B. the full considera-
donu. B3 aftcrwards borrowed unoney on tho securlty of
the lit frum C, who teck out the patent, and conveyed the
lot te B, and received from blum a mnortgage wlthout
notice of A's claim. After the loai bi been agreed to,
but befure it was carried out, A reglbtered hits bond In the

Ito .1tr1Oe of the county nherea the lanad wa situate.
A bill by A againest C for speclflc performance of the con-
tract was dismised wvlth coite.

This cause came on for examination of wiC
nesses and hienring at Godericli, before Vic&
Chancellor .3foivat, at the sittings in April, 1866.

Tornzs for the plaintiff.
.7!ake, (. C., for defendant Watson. The bill

was taken pr-o confesso agaiast the defendant
Moore.

MOWAT, V. 0.-This is a suit for a specifie per-
formance of a contrnct, entered into betweea the
plaintiff and the defendant Moore, and set forth
ia a bond executed by Moore la favour of the
plaintiff un the 29th December, 18t)2. The plain-
tiff's part of the contruct lias been perforrned.
'What the defendant, on his part, uadertook to
do, wvas to convey the land in question to the
plaintiff, fr-ee frona incumbrances, and to, pay the
plaintiff $1500 in money. le did neither.

Moore wvas locateo of the land, aad entitledl te
a patent on paying the purchase mouey. Sonie
montbs after making his bargain with the plain-
tiff lie applied te thie other defendant Watsoa for
a loan of money on the security of the lot. Wat-
son agreed te advance the money applied for;
and it wvas arranged that M1uese slaould assiga the
lot to WaLiea te enable the latter te obtaîn the
patent ia his own name; tlat Watson sheuld pay,
eut of thte promised beau, the amount due to the
gevernmeat, and, (,L receiving the patent, should
convey the lot ~o Moos-e, and pay M the balance
of the money, receiving at the same time a mort-

age on the lot te secure the beau. Ail thia was
~one beforo Watson bad any notice of the plain-

tiff'S claim.
The plaintiff did itot 'register, or atternpt te

register, bis bond in the Cs-uwn Lands Office, but
registes-ed it la the Registry Office of the County
of]Huronl in tbe intes-vali betweea the agreement
for the boan and the carryin,,, It eut. Rie new
contends thai, bis dlaim te the lot, being first ln
point ef date, bas priority over Watson's mort-
gage; and thiis 18 the question I bave te decide.

Against Mues-e the bil lias been taken pro
confesse. Watson lias answered, setting up
amoagst other defences that li 1, as mortgragee,
a purchaser pro tante witheut notice of the plain-
tiff's dlaim, and that this court wibb therefere give
ne relief against him.

The learncd counsci for the plaintiff contended
tbat there was nuthing ia thc statute cutting eut

bis dlaim te the propes-ty. But it is nut net I
sas-y fer the defence thiat there should be ny suý'
enactmneît. It rests on the genes-al ductrine q
equity la fraveur of pus-clîsers or mrgg
wîthot notice, and it is for the plaintiff to i
some stattutory enactment that depri. us the d4.
fendant of this defence.

The learned counsel referred te the 24th a ectiti
of the U. C. Consobidated Statute, ch. 80, as est4ý
lishin g the plaintiff's.prierity. That secticq:
refera te transactions ia respect of unpatentel'
laad, and enacts that if any person tbroughi whoz!
the patentee derived bis title lad, before thl
issuin- of the letters patent, granted any mur.
gage, ancumbrance, or lien on the land, thi epca
tration of the instrument shall bave the site
effeet as if the patent biad issued befuî- such
instrument was executed. But thîe plitintiff «S
dai is aet of tbe description ps-ovided for by
this enactment. Rie clams te bc eatitbêd te tht
wbole estate, and net mereby te a - iurtgatgte,
incumîs-ance, or lien" iapon it. The leg-issture
lias seen lit te allow registration la the county
where baud lies, of any instruments nfecting the
land la law or equity wben execuuted af/ar the
graating of tbe patent 22 Vic. ch. 89, s. 17, sud
te give effect te snch registes-ed instruments aï
against subsequent transactions, tbougb the par.
ties cbaiming under the subsequent tzanbactin3
lad ne notice of the ren.istered instruments, snd
deait in ignorance of l~em, 22 Vie. ch. 89, 9.44
and s. 47, But ia regard te instruments executed
before patent, parliamnent bas cxps-essly confined
registration in the Couaty Registry Office ta
uaortgagea, ineumbrances, and liens; ana 1 have
ne peower te extend tbe effeet of suchi regristration
te ethner cases.

The bearned counsel for tbe plaintiff referred
aIse te the 18tI section of the net 122 Vie. ch. 2,
as sbewing thnt the only assigaYments wvhiecou eau
be registered la the Crewn «Lands Office are ua-
conditional assignments ; and it was argued thât
tbe plaintiff held ne sncb assigament; and tht,
being thes-efore lin ne defaubt for net registring,
lie canraet be deprlved of bis prierity by dei
omission te reglister. But the defence uf apr
chaso for value without notice, wlien welcl foundrdeu
la fact, exebudes all prier equltable dlaims whether
incapable of registration or capable of rceg1str-
tien boit net registered.

The plaintiff dees net seelc te redeem the mort-
gage, and the blil must therefore be dismissed
with cests.

LAre!! v. Fuaaexe.
Mertgage-IPower of Sais.ý

It le the settlcd rul of equity, that a mortgegeo la exer-
cliig a power of sale must take rcasouable means of pre
venting a sacrifice of the property; hence, whcre a ont-
gageo took ne meane wbatever for tbaý plîriose, sud soid
the proper-ty fer haîf ite cash value, tia price receiçed
being neir the amount due te bluaseif, the sale was ait
asIde.

T his case came en fer exaniination of ivitncsre
and hearing, at the sittings of the court in the
Spring of 1866, befere Vice-Chancelier Jfoeat,ant
WVodstock.

.Reaf, Q. 0., fer thes plaintiff.
.ll, Q. C., for tIe defendant Joy.
Barre/t, for the defeadaat Furboig.
MowxAT, V. C.-Tbis is a bill by a mos-gagor

te set abide a sale by a mortgageuda
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f $,le cuiaiicd in the nîortgragc. Tho mortgago
idate the 3Otlî of Septenmbor, 1803, and is

ace between the plçtintiff ot' the one, part, and
ha' jefendant Furlong of the otiier part, to secure

t> and interest,, pay-able in throe annual mastai-
3(t of$00ach, the firat payment to be made
ýn the lst- uf October, 1804. The propcrty mort-

,,d is fifty acres of land la South Norwich,
0ty of Oxford. By the power of sale, as

pe5rs fromn the pleadings, it wvas declared and
'vred thaît in case the îlaintiff ruade default ini

yOg aliy of' the instaa!mcnts, and one caiendar
Ynoth should clapse thereafter, the said Furlong

hjuld be at liberty to enter inta possession, and
;hether in or out of possession, to seil and dis-
se of the land in sucl i ay and manner as te
dm should sceen proper, and that lie shouid con-
ey tlae e-are 'aalien so sold, to the purchaser, and
huld stand poscssed of the purchase moneys

trust, (1) to pay expeases, (2) to pay and
tain fur lainseif the mortgaýge moncy and iute-

lazt, and (3) to pay the surplus to the plaintif.

The plaintiff did flot pay the firat instamment
vhen it becanie duo, and the mortg-agee, after
oaking unsuccesst'ui attempti3 te sell the mort-
Mae, offered sheriff Rosa to seli the nxortgaged
property, saying tinat 1' all lie wanted was to get
the moaey due hilm, and hie would, let thne propcrty
no" On tîne 7tli January, 1865, the sale was
madcto tlîe defendant Joy, tlîreugh Ross, who
says ho aeted la the matter for both parties; and
theaprice aeceptod by Furiong was $3 00.

The bill charges the mortgagee with fraud in
onaling this sale, calla it n pretended sale, aad
alleges tliat lie colluded thiercin with Joy, for the
purpose of mak-ing and realizing for hiniseit a
large profit. i ave ne doubt that these charges
ire eatirely grotîndiesa. But the bill also alleges,
thât the price accepted was grossly inadequate,
and that the mortgagee did not before aeihing
make tlîe rensonable cxertions lie was bound t'o
moke in order te maintalin the fair ve'lue of the
property, or la fact makze any exertions w'hatever;
aid these charges arc eatablislîed beyoad doubt
or reasonabl6 controvcrsy.

Iîdeed tlae urily evidence wliich the defendlanta
hve offered ils to vailue, la tlîat of tlae ahariff,
wSs frankhly says, " lie does not think $300 waa
enough for- tlit property in question," and that ho
.hiks " tlî rea.sonable cash value et' the propcrty
was e500." But I have ne doubt, frm the whole
evidence, that thie cash value musat bo talen te
!Se over $600. The dfendant Joy, who had pre-
vionsly an intercat ia the adjoining fifty acres,
refased after lais purchase to tako 1es-s tlîan $1000
for the land in question. Tlîe price accepted was
therefore liaif, or less than hait', the cash value et'
the property.

The defendants do not claim that the mortgagee
made any exertiona whatever te get a better price
for the land. Hoc hiniscîf admits, in his cross-
exaination, thant lie never advertised the pro.
pPrty; sec .M1arriott v. Th/e Anche- .Rever.sionin-y
Coompany. 7 Jur., N. S. 155 ; Sug. V. & P., 14th
e.P. 613, chap. 1, soc. 5, pi. 30; and nover tried
to selI it to aîîy ono exccpt te Joy, who made
him, lac says, an offer which lie accepted. No
:itimation ut' the intention to exorcise tIse powver
ut' sale was griven to f lie plaintifi', sec Arlon., 6
ifadd. lu; Sug. V. & P. p. 62, 14th ed., cli. 1,
SEC. 5, pI. 13, or te lais relative wlio wmas in pos-

session et' the property under hini. Thais person
is said tu have a reutation tlaat creatcd difficul.
ties in tlîo way et' solling thie proerty advantage -'
eusiy. Thais la a very vapec assertion, and no
application was made to him for the possession,
or for hiï concurrence la the sale, se as to removo
aay dîfilculty tliat his aileged reputation miglat
create in ebtnirang a sufficient price.

There is upon tlae evidonce ne room, wlîatever
for doubtiaag, thiat, if proper stops lîad becit takien
by tlîe mortgagee te obtain a fair price, $600
cash, or mure, would have been ebtained t'ur the
property; and under thiose circunistancea it is
impossible to lîold the transaction valîd, se far as
relates to the muortgageo. For " it is well scttled
that, though a moi-tgagce's power ut' sae confers
a clear riglat, it mutst bo cxcrciaed with a due
regard to the purpose for whaiclî it was given. A
mnortgagce, with such a power, stands in afdi
ciary character, and, unlike an ordinary vendor
seiling what is lus own, hie must tako nîl reason-
able means te prevent an 'y sacrifice et' tlae pro.
perty, inasmucli as hoe la a trustee for the, mort-
gager, et' any surplus that nnay reniain," Jenkins
v. Jones, 2 Giff. 108. Sec M3athie v. Edweards,
2 oil. 465; S. 0. on appeal. 1l Jur. 761 ; and
cases ret'orred te post. Hore the mort-'ao-ee ivas
satisfied, as ho told Mr. Rosa, if ho golim at was
due hlm. "«Ail hoe wanted wvaa te got tlîc money
due hlm, and hoe weuld let the property go." le
thus avewed, te the commun agent et' himiseit' and
the purchaser, a purpose of acting in ontiro, dis-
regard et' the interest et' the mortgagor, or et' the
value et' the property, and te be satiafied witli
sucli a price as wouid secure himise.iL. Thais con-
duet bas otten been reprobated, wlacthîor oan the
part et' trusteos for isale, Harper v. HIayes, 2 Gliff.
216; Ord v. Noeu', 5 Madd. 438, or of'murtgagrees
avith a poer ut' sale, Faulke,er v. Thme E9ýuitable
Rever.eionary ,Society, 4 Drew. 355; Riclnond v.
-vanas, 6 Gr. 5OS; t'or auch trustecs and mort.
gage os stand on the saine fuoting, sec cases supra.
Sug. V. & P., pp. 60, 65, 14thl ed., ch. 1, sec. b,
pli. & 26.,

I think 1 must hoid tlîe purcliase void as respecta
the pureliaser, as well as a broacli ot' duty by the
meortgagee. Lord Justice Turner observed la
Davy v .Durrant, 1 DeG. & J. 558, tînat hoe could
net" go the ion<rth et' holding that, in the absence
et' fraud or collusion, a purchaser t'rom a mort-
gMagee with a power et' sale, la bound te inquire
what atepa have been antecedentiy taken foer the
purpose et' promoting the sale ;" but the leanrncd

judge observed in tho saine case, that "et'f course
hocould net maintain a purcinase at a frauduient
undervalue." Now I presume, that by a " fraudu-
lent undervalue," ia this connection, la meant a
groas undervaine, sucli as shows either actual and
iatentionai fraud, or grosa neg]igence, constituting
in the vicw et' equity, a fraud on the mertgagor,

seOliver v. Court, 8 Pli. 165; C'raniford v.
ifeldrum, 8 U. C. Appeal, 113, and cases there
cited; and I thiak tbat the undervalue which. ia
establiahed in the present case is, under the cir-
cumatances, abundantiy sufficient for thlis purpose,
sec Oliver v. Court, 8 Price, 165. Had t he mort-
gagee used any exertions, or, ia tino absence et'
sucli exertiens, had tinere beon any contrariety in
the evidence as tu the fairnesa ot' the price, 1
mnight have fonnd reason te hesitate before avoid-
iag the purchase; but under tIno actual circum-
stances, 1 sec ne reoom for lîcaitation.

~0gti5t, 1800.)

1Cliancery.1
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A gond deal of evidence was given to shiew
that Mr Furlong's position wvas 0one of liardship,
and that hie wvas guiilty of no intentional wrong
in the matter. Lt is not necessary to allude to
tlîis evidence further than to say, tbat it lias
satisfied me of bis innocence in this respect. But
the absence of intentinnal wrong 18 no excuse for
hiaving negIected, to the prejudico of the plaintiff,
the plain tluty ivhich the law imposes on a mort-
gagee in the exorcise of the rights which a power
of sale coufers upon him. Tbe mortgagee's error
may have been one of judgment, aud from niot
hâving had his attention called to the propriety
or the obligation of any other course than that
which lie pursued. But the mile is justly impema-
tive-a niortgagee îa these matters musi act as a
provident owner would; and ignorantiajuria non
excusat. Wliat ho is not familiar with, hie must
learn by taking counsel froni those who cau inform
him. but as -the plaintiff has failed to establish
the fraudulent purpose which the bill alleges, the
defendauts mnay be excused from paying bis costs
of the suit up to the hearing. Richmonid v. Evans,
8 Gr. 508 ; hfarper v. Hayes, 2 Giff. 229.

Declare, that the sale to the defendant Jny is
itivalid, and should he set aside. Usual redemp.
tion (lecree. Plaintiff to pay costs subsequent to
hearing. ________

INSOLVENCY CASE.

(Before ALcx. Loaoî; Eêq,. County Jùdge of Wntworth.)

IN THIC MATTERI OF JOHN FAIR AND ANDRRW BUzST,

lasolt\eat act of 1864-Execution credilor-Priérity.

A stay of procedingo wua given, to a eheriff on a ,irit of
execution In lits bands by the attorney for the execution
creditoree. HeJd, that the execution, uuder whtch the
exocution plaintiffs claimed priority over an officiai asstg-
aee, had net been placed in ahetff's haada for execet ion
uatil ton lette to give tbeni a right to priority as regarded
the balance due thereon, the assigoment having been
made within 30 days after the time the wrlt was gtven
to the eheriff for execution. But that the execution credi-
tors were entiiled to their cme of suit to b. proved as a

privlegd clim. [ilamiltnn, J0 17 2, 1866.]

JohnBIirreli and John B. Laing presented a
petitin setting out that ou 23rd January, 1866,
they recoered judgmeut agaiust the insolvents 1
thut on 3Ot January, 1860, a fi. fa. was is@uecl
tberen, which was placed in the bands of the
sberiff of the United Counties of Huron and
Bruce, on 2nd February. 186; that the writ
bas reniaiued in the sherilffs bands in full force
and virtue; that on 2nd May, 1866, tbe inmni-
vents made an assignaient under the aot; tbat
part of the debt bas been paid, but by reasou of
tbe assigumeut, the petitioners were unable to
enforce the fi. fa. against the goods of the insol-
vents for the balance due.

The stateinents lu tbe petitin were verified by
the affidavits of the execution creditors, Birreil
& Laing.

A summxons was thereupon granted by the
learued judge of the County Court, calling upon
the assignes ta shew cause why bie sbould not
pay tb. plaIntiffs Birreli & Laiug the balance due
upon their judgment, or why tbe sheriff sbould
flot b. ordered ta, proceed and make the balance
out of the goods of the insolvents.

Burton, Q. Csîedcause. He tile'I the afi'

davit of the 41ieriff's clerk, iit:ttitiî- 1 et ()n dith

Febrtuary l2i>t the sberif received et noitice, o
which the tollowing is et cupy e

"Lu Q. 0.1o C. P.*'
BIRRELL & LAiNa) Nlr Siorliff NlcDoN &Lut

vs. . Please stay iill proCeed'
FAitt & BUIST. ) 'ings on 01efi fa. Bl

- .frtber orderti.
IlYours, &o.

(Signed) "JoHn. BiRRELL &CO-
SCATCHI) & Nh.REDglITII,

"London,"Atoey
-'5th Feb., 1866."

And that on 26th April last, the sheriff receired
telegraph, of which the following !S a copy :-

"I By telegraph front Loudon."
"6BIRELL against FAiR."

"1Seize and advertise at once-give ore-lit for
"6$1178. "SAruuD&MaRLI

Mr. Burton conteuded tbat the stay of proceed'
ings was equivalent to a witbdrawal. of the wtri',
and that as during the stay the writ wnt ndtL
the sberiff's bauds to b. executed, it was rio lief'
apon the gonds of the insolvents until tiltet"
was removed, and that it was in the saine Pl)"'
tion as if it had been placed in the sheriff's blan 34
for the first finie, on the 26tb April. He 0 jted
Ilunt v. Hooper, 12 M. & W, 670, and Samitel ~
Duke. 8 M. & W. 622.

C'raigie, for the enction plaintiffs, refeffeti
to sec. 13 of the act of last session to anleu3

the act of 1864, and contended that the lien 0 "
the gnds of the debtors took effect front the
delivery of the writ to theo sherjiff, and wasuO
destroyed by the atay of proceedings.

Looii., Co. J.-The case of Hunt Y. flotoper
a leading case, as ta the effect of staying Pr(
ceedings on a fi. fa. in the sheriff's bauds VO
there beld that the notice not to execute the 'Or'$
uutil. further order, was equivalent to a wib
drawal of the writ, which duriug the stny O.

not be considered as in the bands of the Bir
to be executed. Hunt v. Hooper bas bie eo
recognized as settling the law on that on.qSi
bas been followed iu our own courts i 1 seer 1 1

cases (se. Fo3ter et al. v. Sinith. 13 U.C
243 . Rowe v. Jarvi8. 13 U. C. C. P. 491 , li
of Montreal v. Mlunro. 2.3 U. C. Q B 414) ffi
thie case of Huent v. Hooper, the money weis el"'
ed by a suhseqîîent executiou creli tni. litPu l
v. Sinith, the question was-, wlieîher a pI)rc $t-
of tie gonds froni the debtor doring the etiiY -
gond as agtinst the exIecutir>n creclitur, "'
was held tbat it wis. Bjurns, .,. sy!s, 1" cOr
judgren,-- Frorn tbe trne the directo8,

given to proceed tipoit the writ, whiet r
is with the delivery of it to the aber if.bI
subsequent tine, i is au execution in bis te
to beexecnited. The delivery for that purPîed

"is to b.t cou-idered 'when it is to e-3 sc
upon." .îr'

la ibis case the execution cantiot ho cOnl'.
as in tbe sheriff's bands to be exeouted utit' "ie
April, wbeu the stîîy was reînoved and1 the -Çl
ordered to proceedl. No lien on the 9110J " th
tberefore crented until Uie 26th. au,] "f $1
assiguruent under the &ct was made witbill

[Irisol. cage
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daYs thereatter, the execution plaintiffs are nat
entitled to payment of the balance of their judg-
Wnent debt. They are entitled however to their
coste of suit, which they should prove as a privi-
leged dlaim before the assignee. The balance of
thl j udgnient debt they can provo in tbe ordi-
lhery way, and rank for it along with tlie other
Creditors.*

ENGLISH REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCII.

PARSONS v. IND.
>IZ(ure5....IydrauL.c prexg-Mx4e of annexali on-JIow much

-Object and purpoe qf.
4hydraulle press was fixed by ns or bricks and mortar
t<> the, floor of a fztctory. The prose Li1 quedqion was not
osS,,ntial to the carrytng on of the works at the fatory,

htneeya convenience.
& htsuch a press remained a chattel, and dld DotbSCOIIl Part or the freehold.

[Q. B, Jne 21, 1866; 14 W. R. 960.]

This was a mIle niai, obtained by O'Brien,8 erjt, calling on the plaintiff ta ehowcause whythe danmages given on the verdict obtained should
tiOt be reduced by the suni of £50, pursuant ta
Seve reserved, on the ground that the property
111 the hydraulic press neyer vested in the plain-
t;fi' but continued in the defendante until the
t3flne of the removal.

Tbe declaration. charged the defendants with
t'eaking and entering the plaintiff's premiises,
'dwith the conversion of plaintiff's goode.

b Verdict for the plaintiff: £3 damages, for the
relakjng and enteing ; £50 damnages, for the

00riversqiota
The feicte of the case ver. as follove :-The

ý1
ftlntiff1 the owner of a factory in Nottingham,el Jmly 28, 1863, contracted ta Bell it to two

he ny nane King & Ellis, reepectively.
fl 9 Elia entered intu posmeision of the fac-
trbut there was no conveyance iénd no pity-

,rtz1it of thie liurchase mhney. On âmoe 5, 1865.
"g&el11 5 were iiuJudicated barikrtnpts. Vie

KI 15irvq elected not ta adopt the contriact of
r lR&Elis to purchase the fectory. The ef-
of King & Elli8 were, by order of the
t"le,9sold hy auction; but at hydraulic press,

Wich is the guthject of the preeenc action, vas
101sod* Suhsequently ta the tauction, lienry

On e of the defendant@, bought the press of
e auctioneers for £35. The plaintiff refused

alIaW the press tn be remnoved, on the ground
Lot t was so fixed as ta be a part of the fre.

il% anq that the property in it had neyer vested
ýe aslignees in bankruptcy. The three defen-

5thereuporn broke into the fâctory, andr'0n'ed the presq.
eh 11-1 (Digby Seynmour, Q. C., w1th him). nov
Il ed cause. He cited Weéeîon v. Woodcocâ,, 7
q~ L - 14 ; WaVlrn8ey v. Milne, 8 W. R. 138,

01...CI P. 97.
e, rin erjt., aind L. Cave. in support of rule,

,eed 1111awell v. E*aîwood. 6 Ex. 295 ; Lanca8-
finVP 7 M1. R. 260, 5 C. B. N. 8 717 ; Mfar-

~ 10,5 %V. R. 263-, 7 E. & B , 248.

tý,iProm thit c,,n the exectullon e.reditor, Alpealed to
'h,, g" in ch»,ni1<.r8; but, as iih hiave hs-en expected,atixNe judî.ý111-t % btftfCi 1 L. J.

BLACKBURN, J.-This mIle must be made abso-
lute. The rule ie ta reduce the damages by £50,
and it muet be made absolute on the gronnd that
the press neyer was a part of the freehold, but
aivaye a mere chattel. Whether or no a thing
remaine a chattel, or becomes a part of the fre.-
held, je often difficult ta decide, turning as it
does on a question of more or les.. We think,
however, that the press in question vas clearly
a chattel. In the case of thinge bujît int the
wall of the freehold, it ii. often doubtful whether
or no they become a part of the freehold. It is
certain, of course, that bricks and euch like
thing@, wbiclî are brought on a val! and there
fized, become a part of the freehold. It je
equally certain thâtt mere moveables which are
fired ta the freehold for convenience do not be-
corne a part of the freehold. But there are aiea
the intermediate cases, which are not s0 clear,
and about vhich the distinction je often fine.
There are generally three classcs-first, those
cases where a chatte! etill remains a chatte!, be-
ing mereiy fixed for convenience, like the dlock
in court, vhich, though firmly fized, and though,
probably, it could not be moved without dieturb-
ing the planter, yet no one could doubt that it
remains a chatte!, and doee not become a part
of the freehold. Then there le another clans
where chattels are fixed for the better enjoyment
of the freehold, but subject ta a right ta remove
theni. These are what are generaily called fix-
tures. Then there je a third clase vhere chattels
are fixed ta the freehold, and wbich. cannot be
removed. The second clas muet be removed in
a reasonable time ; and unioes e had thaught
that the press in question belonged ta the first
clas, we should have had ta have decided vhe-
ther thp reasonable tume for removal had flot
elapsed, but we do think that the prees remains
a more chattel. Hellawell v. Eastwood gives the
tva guiding points ta dettrniine whether or no
the article remains a chattel. Neverthelees the
question must alwaye be one of more or 1668.
The guiding points in IIellaweil v. Eaetwood are
these-I. The mode of annexation, and how
muchi; 2. The abject and purpose of the annex-
ation. Under the second point the question is
whether the chatte! ie annezed perpelui uaila
cau.çd, for the improvement cf the freehold, or
whether the annexatian in merely for the sake cf
the better enjoyment of the chattel ? The second
point is cf almoet as great importance as the firet
point, viz., the degree cf faetening. I find that
in the case cf Lancaster v. Eve, 7 W. R. 260, 5
C'. B. N. S. 717, 'where certain piles had been
fixed in a navigable river, Mr. Justice Williams
sys, ,"No doubt the maxini «Quicquidplantatur

solo solo cedit,' in vell established, the only ques-
tion in, What in meant by it? It is clear the
mere putting a chattel into the soi! by another
cannat alter the ovnership cf the chattel. To
apply the maxini there muet b. snob a fixing to
the soi! as reasonably ta lead ta the inférence
that it vas intended, to be incorporated with the
soit." The language hem. would seem ta show
(and the Iearned j udge vas always very accurate
in the use cf hie language) that it je of very great
importance, vhere a thing je planted in the soul
80 that it becomes part cf it, ta sec vhat je the
object with whioh the thing bas been noa attnched
te the soit. If it is attached ta improve the soil,

Au-tis4 1866.1 LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. Il., N. S.-217
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theu even if there is a xigbt to raeranv it, it be-
cornes al pitr of the premises. So in Reg. v. Lee
most of the tlaings in qt ostiun woro necssary
for the gas-works. The object was to imuprovO
the preinispe, and thero was the intention to in-
torporate the things 'with the freeholà. Again,
in Mlartin v. Roa, ô W. R. 263, 7 E. di B3. 248,
Lord Caumpbpll applias tie saute test of intention,
lie sys, Il Wliea, lîewever, the cases between
erecutor cAf tenants for life and remaindermen
are lookol ioto, they will be found to turn eaoh
on its peculiair circumstannes-the character, the
use, the modeofe attacbment, the facility of sover-
anco, the xajury to the frebold by severanco.
In regard to au ecelesiastical benefice, the dia-
ractor and object of thue building to which the
chattel is attauebed seeru of very great conse-
quence in determining wbether thora was any
intention te separate it permanently and irravo-
cably froni thc personat estate. Here there is
an erectien in itseif purely a matter cf luxury
and ernanient, irbicli the testater mriglit have
pulled down, but whicb hoe probably wisbed to
enjoy ns long as ho lived, and therefero did net
remnove. Te tuis, and for the purpona cf cern-
pleting tint luxuriotas and ernamental creatien,
a chattel is ne nttauahed tint it rnay be detached
witlacut injury te the freehold. We think that
the inference is, that il, neyer caased te be a
chattel during tic tcntator's lite, and that it con-
tinued te be se ait the moment cf bis denti, aud
th.arefore passed, as part et the personal estate,
te the executors." Lord Camipbell, therefere,
in cousidering whether thc mertar nmade tie
ehattel. a part of the freehold, louks ait the objact
with wYhicb thc chattel was llxed with mertar.
Ceuld one rensonably inter, as Williams, J., says
in Lancaster v. Eve, an intention te incerporata
the chattel with the freeiold. Now, apply the
ride laid down lu these cases te the prasnt case.
Tt appears that tiare was sorne fixing witb mer-
tar, but net rnuch. The press itsalf wns great
aud bnlky; hence, whether or neit wasmrnrtared
dewn, the joists wculd have had te ha reniead
iu erder te apply maciinery sufficiantly ntrcng
te more it, se the remeval cf the jeists is net
very important; and wa have seen mere annex-
atoen is net eneuigi; but after it bas been sean
hcw muci anuazatien tiere is, we muni sac what
is the ebject cfthe aunexatien. Now ticebjeet,
it neetun te us, was net te impreve thc prernisas,
ner was thîe press ia question essential te thc
carrying on cf the fnctery-works, liko uncst cf
tie thingB in the gas-work case, .Reg. v Leea, uer
was it a thing like a fire-place, but a machine
breught loto the fncory fer convenience, just
like an erdinary table. Tiereoere we think the
mertaring did net inaka Uhc press a part cf the
facory. It was net a part cf the frcehold, tiere-
fore we tiink the naortaring dlid net make tie
press a part of tie fnetery. It wns net a part
cf the frechold, therafere tie preperty cf the
press was in thc assigneos, and the plaintif' can
recever ne damiages fer the seizure cf tic press,
theugi ho eau for the wrongful eutry.

MELLOR, J.-I arn cf the saine opinien. 1
think that the press in question wns a ciattel,
aud not a part ef the freeield. Freont tic cvi-
dence given ait the trial thc press appears te have
been junt eue cf thoeo ehattels whicb requiro
ieteadying, and fer tînt purpese are fixed te tho

freehold : and thon cni the fasvts it npj>ears tbjý
the press, being ne faîr attacici fur' the purpun
cf utadying iL, was by thec deten.lîts roauaocejI
w ftthout deiug any roni damage te thenhr
tance. It oe could sec, as in thc gos-wîu
case, au intention that thc chauttel shonhià rem&,..
fixed te thc factory ne long as thue taetory we
mained a faotory, then wo mugit think the pri
te ho sufficieutly fixed te becuano n part cf ta.
freelueld, but haero hore we sec ne soci intentul
The press bore was a mare additional couIvent
icoce brenglit inte the faîctory for teinporary
uses, and net cbanging or affecting the Cliarcra
of tie building. Therefere, thougli ait une tima
1 doubted, frein the insufficient evidonce beïore
us, ns te the nature of thc factory, aind tie pur.
poses fer wiich the press was usod, I arn cle3ril
et opinion tint the press did net beconue p irt ut
tho freehcld, but remnined a chattol

SH1E, J.-I arn of tie samie opinion, neither!
cf the tests makes eut tiat tus press is a fixture.!
IL was net breugbt lu te ndd te tie value cf (be:
inlueritauce ; it was fixed fer tbe more conreient
use cf it. It was a chattol, uxoreerer, wbieh
ceuld be u_.cd lu many ether businosses th32
tInt carried en lu tic fnctery ln question. Tt
evidence showed that snob presses were con.
stnntly nold seeoudhand. It could ho renuovel
witbeut dtamnago te tbo freeield.

Bulo. ab2olute.

Ex PARTE PEPPEuceutN.
d24Vic. c. 127, s. llû-Admisiou oaf

of Examin'xs.
À. stowardshlp ef manr is au office within ection 10 cl

23 & 24 «Vie. c. 127.
[0, B., AprIt 17-14 W. R. OC

R. . urner rneved fer an erder te tic cxai.
ners nppeinted te examine persons desirous to be
admittcd attorneys te grant a certifloate o te e
applicant, Walter Peppereern,

The facts ef tie case were as follews :-Mr.
Peppercera was, lu tho ycar 1861, nrticled ma
clark te a firmo f atterneys. Shertly aftor hews
ne articled, bis fatier, a gentleman eccupying the
office cf steward cf the maner cf Hoadiugton,
died. Upen the deatî of the fatier tiec seau c.
caeded him as steward cf tbe mauer. The munir
belenged te oane of Mr. Peppereern's tainily, uit
the office ef steward bad always been held bl
seme eue of the famîly. M1r. Pepparcean appoint.
ed a deputy te net fer hmi ni as tewvard, and ul
only absent frorn bl-is mater's office tirce lianeS
i.-r thc put-pose cf lis office ns steward, Thaefres
ot theo maner cut were dividcd betweeD M'ur.
Peppercern and theo deputy.

23 & 24 Viet. o. 127, s. 10, requires tlat no
person honnd hy articles of clerký;hip te amy at-
tor~ney ohlsl bol any office ether titan that if
clark te sueb attorney, duriaag the terni et service
nucnticncd in sncb articles, alnd before audmisin
lie musat p-ro-ve lie bas net done se by aiffidaait.

Tic examiners, upon thc above circamstncea,
retused te grant thair certificale, although they
found Mr. Peppercorn fit and capable te act S9
an attornîey.

CecKuit,;, C. J.-I de net sec how we cil
make th;s erder. MNr. Peppercora Inas clearl;
ield au c-,ffice witiin the maaning ùt thec Word if
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îsîsstute. Tise strtute givets sin disueion-
.pswer We ssymîpatiîizo with M1r. Pcppercorn.
1ýi a lisard ca-e. allad caise prohsbily neyer in-
ajiiteîi hy tise Iit'gibiaturc.

Order î'efu2ed

UNITED STATES REPORITS.

SUPEiUOH. COURTL OF' CINCINNATI.

DUMON4T V. WILLIA-Z%1.ïON
limcnîsit ai piiprpos», or ais In iurgeiuenit; witlsut ri..
tour2e, ,,taisine(t andsu asIjuiged

uis auot lb sold i lvi sket, the veiîdor and vsqsdou tcing

,pz squ'st terînap, bavylng each the sau kisortledl;. of tise
lirltts tu tise liseirisinssut, andi thssrss lb nuo ie'sfàlusiit or
cierprt56ftatiun by tis e u'idos, who essdora.e.. it - %%11h.
oiftos5io," bsu W flot Iltiho te thu vosde, if the une
dte ief thse p-irties is lforguid.
einuotiiable un aîsay ssUtpusud coistrat gnbîwtog out cf tii
tDjozemoot, tts lt le biJU. a tranteir cf thi. ute. %vihut
iheusouil guttsanty: star caii bu bu tss'td at ait niess fraud,
iosccaituent, or uuisrepresouttatisu là proved, or the note
tsgiren lu payussenst uf a prior l'sdehtostiesu.

[à Ans. tLaw iteg. 330.]

Tise opinsion of thse court vas deiivered by
SroRcia. J.-This cusse is reservcd frein 8pecial

terts for thse opillicn cf AUl the judges upoîs tise
itgai qne8tieuîs uîuisiiig on deinurrer.

The piaintiff's petition etates, '6tîat onit thse
i2th day cf May 1860, ait Cinciunssnti, lienry
Lmsa nmade bis proinis.4ory ilote te William
WTofe, or order, for $500, value roceive-1. five
cno:sîiss iafter date, wbicli lucie punrpoitedl to be
endtrsed by sssid eIVof, atîd "-fterwai-dz carne te
sbeh isnds of tise defeilà).st Wr!la u .- io
afterwirie iîsdoi-sed ails] slivere i tise sime t', the
pIoiliti'f, t~ut wit/soîlt recouîse on limi ") A Copy
df the note is maude as part of tic - petitiun. i il)
theisidorsement thus re:,tricted arisi qualiied It
is fstiiîr aiieged, "t fin t tii,. deteni'ut by sncb
indordeuiesit tliserelby waiurrasined tise :ignuture cf
titI Wiilhiîs %Voifé wvas genuine issi iisle hy
bln, wiieii, inii rih aîsd iii filct, it was isut. hut
the saine was nul1 le a fergery ;" hy rens4on
shereof the Iote vses cf ne valiue, tbe said Ess-
mns, thse tnker, beiiig wiîoiiy insolvent Tiiere
b 3iea tbe usuai avernent eor demsand and notice,
mnd a claimn te recover tise mouust eof thse uote.

The densurrer aduuitting aIl tise facts properly
Pieaded and tiseir legai implications, tise question
bdirectiy preeented for our dlecisien, wbat was
iboslegal effeet cf defendant'si inderseinent "lwith-
out recourse I
*We flnd ne Etîglieli cases visere tise peint bas
becs adjudicated, thougis qualified indoreemesots
arc ofteni made in Great Bnitain upon bills and
notes. Air. Cbitty saye, in his work on Bille, p.
23-5, tisis mode of indorsing je ailowed in France
std Atacrica, and etates the objeet te be "6te
traISsfer the interest in tise bill te tise indoree,
t0 enabie lins te sue theren, witisout renderissg
tht indorser persenaliy liable for its payment."l
lu ch. 6, pa. 224, 225, lie bas placcdl in bie text
tht formse cf indorsement applicable te varions
tntee, antd in ciase four, visere bêé describes a
quaiified intlorsement, lie illustrates hie meauing
by neing tise worde "16James Atkins, sans me-
Cetirs,lx or James Atkins witis intent enly te
tratieter nsy interet and net te ho subjeot te any

LU. S. flop.

ibiiity, in case of non-acceptance or non-pay-
ment."

.ludge Story adepte tis definition ivith the
aultltionai remark, that a quaiified indorsoînent,
without reoourse, thougli it savos the indorser
frosn iiabiiîy, doce nlot restrain its negsstisîbiiity:
Prom. Notes, ê 146 ; Richardeoit v. Lisocls, 6
Mcltcalt' 201.

An absolute transfer by iis'orseent imposes
upoii tise psirry rtnaking it, in cntensj'lation osf
lnw. 1. That tise instrument ks esîiîe, lis wel
as si the attendant signaturezi 2. l'liat tise
inicirspr lis a good title tu the iietruisent; 1
Tisst lie ie comnpetent to binci hiîne.f nsisî~r
4. r'iat thse maker ie able to pay tise note. sînid
wvilI do se upon due preenîtusent lit xnnturity ; 5.
If not paid wisen thus pre.sented tisat upon niotice
to tise indorser lie will discharge it :Story on
Proni. Notes, é 135.

t mnuet follow, then, thtt when an indoreement,
is mnade annd taken wichout recour8e in thse quali-
fied fornui, nes it appears uipon tise arto in contre-
versy, cvery liabi iity, that ivou d otherwise exist,
ie exoluded. and no action can hoe naintained
upon the defendant's transfer thug rostricted

For every practical purpose, such a restricted
indoraement nsay be placed upon thse saine foot-
ing as a note payable to besirer, or transferresi
by delivery. Ini thse latter case, the pereon niak-
ing the transfer doee fnot thereby become a parry,
nor does& he incur tise obligation or responsibility
beionging to an indoreer.

This doctrine was eettled by Lord Ilolt in Gov.
and Co. Bankc of England v. evian, 1 Lord
Rayns. 44'., and is adopted by ali thse late tein
writers.

It has been attempted, however. to create ai
liability, flot in vistue of n:sy contract coîstainsed
in tise inidorsemient or delîvery of tie instrumnaît,
but upon a ieg dl imnplicationî ti ît tere is lis ersy
sueob case a warranty tbat tise instrumnsît is
geniuine, and slsould it prove a forgery, lit wIîo
linis transferred it meet refund tu tise. propvrs
party the money bie may bave received.

This assumptien places notes andi bis on thse
saute footing with merobandise or atsy other coin.
rnodity tisat roav bave been tise subjeet of sale,
and requires him who may hsave received an
equivalent for au instrument subsequently provesi
te be worthless, te place tise party te wisoi it
lias been deliveresi ini Il tatu quo."

New it le; net te every case, even between
vendor and vendee, that the rmie, thu-s ascertain-
ed, eau apply ; for an article of mnerobsndise,
sold without ivarranty, where tise buyer and
seller have equal opportunity te inspect it, and
both are equally ignorant of iseront defects,
there eau be ne complaint. if a defeet je after-
wrards discovered. It le on]y visen there i8 cou-
ceaiment, misrepresentation, or fraud, that thse
seller becomes reeponsible te thse buyer.

We are net surprised at the apparent confusion
which exists la the statesnent of tise question by
some modern writers upon commercial kaw; and
in thse adjudications even of courts vise have foi-
lowed their dicta without careful examinatien.
Thse dilfficulty in part, is found in the feet that
many of these 'treatises, visen firat published,
were unpretending volumes, briefly, yet clearly,
stating legal principles, asnd referring te decisions
equally brief : but edition nfter edition hga been
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inultipiied until tho points once sattlod bavo
beconie obscured by reduridant language. an-
nounicing a former doctrine merely in a ne)v fortn,
and the courts have too often been content witlî
quoting cases without tracing the principles to
its origin.

They ivould seeni to have forgotten the maxia:
"Meliu3 est petere fontes, quéim sectari rivulos. "

A&ud thus it is wo find in the discussion of the
point WC arc about to deterniine, such a variety
of views; positive assertions afterwards qualified
on the samie page, while they irnpress upon the
reader no definite idea of wthat the law is ; or
the sta'ement is so broadly nmade, tlint it partakes
rather of assunaiption thian of matured opinion.

We feel nt liberty, therefore, to exorcise our
own judgment, and Wvo think the conclwiion to
wvhich we have arrived is fully sustained upon
legal principles.

There is nu avermeut in the plaiutiff's petition
of the znarner in ivbich lio becanie the owrner ofi
the note, nor yet ttat hoe paid value. or gave
auythini, a,% au equivalent, Wu m:îy faîirly pro.
suie, then, hoe puirchased it in te ordilnary way
iu mnarket, no re,.resen ation boing mnde by the
defendaut other thsan the implication tbat legally
followz; his qualificd indorsement. There is no
fact before us tvhich imputes sinfair dealing or
fraud to the indorser; his liability is ebtmmeci
simply Upuan thie grouud that bis asbignment~ was
as virtual warranty of the genuinenesa of the
note.

It is then flhc ordinary case of the owner of a
bill sending itinto the market forsale, orofferiug
it himsclf to a purchaser, acting ueanwile in
good faith, not couccaling any knowledge ho may
have, proper for the buyer to know, giving no
verbal opiuiu even that the instrument is valid.

A eimmlar case in principle is found in Penn v.
Ilorrison, 3 T. I. 759, where Lord Kentyon said:-

4It is extremely clear that if the hiolder of a
bill of ecchange send it te markc, without in-
dorsirîg his naine upon it, neither inîorality nor
the laws of tbis country will campel hlm to xrc-
ftind the moucy for whlch hoe lias sold it, if he
did Blot know at the tinie that it was not a gond
bill. If he kuew the bill to be bad, it would be
like sending out a counter in circulation to ira-
pose upon Uic world instead of the current
coin.'"

So it was lield in Parker v. Kennetdq, 2 B3ay S.
C. 392, <tlit a bare fieaignuleut imieis nc'
warranty but tudy an agreemein. to permit the
assignee to receive the'debt to his oivn. use." So
in Camining4 v. Lynrî, 1 Dallas 449, and in
.Robertson v. logle, Id. 155, whcre Judge Shippen
decidcd, thiat an indorsement at commn. law
amountq only to au assigoment of ail the properry
in the hfiU or note without malcing Hie assignor
responsible.

A sale of the note, therefore, as of any otiier
commodity, imposes no liùbility upon the vendor,
emmply by the net of sale. It is a purchane by
the buycr vifliout warranty, and the rule of
"caveai emploi wihl apply.

if, however, a note is given with a reatrictcd
indorsement, la payment of a precedent debt,
the botter opinion is, if the instrument is aftcr-
wards ascortaiucd to be forged, the party receiv-
in% i. shall Bat be the laser; hie is still te be re-

miunerated for the suai arigiîially due. Tb,
thing received liavirig proved to bo valuelesq, It,
oiginal, daim. revives.

Not so where flic note is disposed of by stt
Whilo it may be cillitned," says Judge sîor,

Prom. Notes4, ê 1.18, Il that hoe who transfers
nDte by delivery, Warrants ia tike mariner th,
the instrument is- genuine and not; forgiedo
fictitious, unless 'whcre it is sold us othoîi gond
and cffects by dclivery nierely, without indo..
ment, iu wlîich case it bias been decided tlîat th

j 1w iii respect tI. the sale Of goods is napicab!ée
and hero 19 nlo irnplied warranty."-

Su lu Chitty on Bills 246, Il Where a trûqsýe
by more dliuery is made only by way ofeleo

change fur other blleh, or by wazy <if discwin!, ani
îlot; as a sccuri3/ fur money lent, or iwtea the
mssignee expressly agrees to take it iii .piîyinen
and run ail risks;- i h as, in geueral. nc righît
of aictiOn ngainst; the a.isignor, if tire bill tuos'
out to le of no value.',

This view of tHe quustion refleves it <if ai reil
difficulty, ittd places the lilà,bility oif tlîe in'lrtz
or assignor upon a sseHi.f.îctory grouin 1. i
We thbas find the law deteruîined iit the ven
thoroughly cousidered c osc<f Ijîxter v Diranid
:29 Maine 434, wherc Judge Slîepley, gV:I.. th!
o'pinion of tHe uvhole court, held rth1 t -Olîe Who
souls a promissory note, by delivery. up,,rî whicé
the naines of indorsers have been forged, uslo
liable upon an impliod promise to refend tht
mouey received tiierefor, if hoe sold the -,utue as
property and aot in payaient oif it precedcnt
deIt, and did îîot~ know <if the farg-ery " Tht
learned Chief Justice careful.y ex&iniine.l the
conflihing cases, auti distiuguishes very cleatly
Che roMl question in controver2y. lie adniits tht
autlîority of Joncsa v. Rqde, 5 Taunit. 488;
Fuller v. Smith, I Car. and Payne 19-s; Ctrnind;
v. Allenby, 6 B. & C. 373; Colly'er Y. I3rigi
1 'Moto. 546 ; but very 1.roperly confine~ dieum t4
the case of paymeiît for a previously .4:ubsisîing
dcbt.

This case is quoted with approbation î'y Juedg
Story, Promn. Nutes. ý 18-R, and relied eu as tht
leadiug authority by Judge Ecclestoià, in tht
case of Rinenan v .Pislier, 12 Maryland 197.
irbere thie saine point ià directly decidcd, follow-
ing oUt net only the ruling, of Judge Shepley,
but adopting the grenter part of bis argument
Tt la aiso referred fi. by Prufessor Parsons. ia
bis late work un Buis and Notes, vol. 2. 589-
590, te support thc san:o doctrine, whieh b-
statcd iu the toit of lsis work very fully aid
witbout aiuy reservaHton.

In a former part of the siane volume, page 3
in a note, it is said, the distinction taken la tht
case in Miiine does flot seern to bave been reill
foended; but whetlîcr the author is respoasibit
for tdis note or not, we cannot Bay ; WC shouhi
radier bolieve bsis unqualificd approval of the
saine case, after hc bad coniposed neirly sir lsun
dred pages in addition to what, lie thon had 'wrlt-
ten, expresses bis truc opinion, more especillf
as hie tgain reiterates thie doctrine lu tlie ssrnt
vtlume, page 601. Tire case IVlîecler v. Fowle,
2 Hardy, 149, decided by our late brother Spen-
cer, dees not conflict with tlie ml wc f Bd 10
well establisbicd; it was detcrmined upan ils
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Peoculiar circumslances, the whole evidence being
betird, front wbich a representation, other than
t
he 8ale anid delivery of the note, înight have

4enitferred.
%Ve are tit of' opinion thitt the pleadings in

this crise premerl no causeg of action rtgnainst the
4tefendai, upon his indo ,rsi'rnerit. There is no
frillid tilleged in the tr-iniifer ;o prior det. ex-
18tiag, for wliich the iioie wiis tRken ; in represen-
t
5tiin mad'i beyonl vie faact of indairsenierir,

Witjt which wa hold there could be n') recovery
hythe plilintilf.

The (lemurrer will be bustained, sinal the catise
velfltîî(Ied.

(NoLe by EdU!or of -Auaericcau Law R.gi4ler)

Tie lmrira of the question luvol ved lit thp fibrezoirig
eut'5, and the want of e. tirae uoul'.rnitrv in t1w delsii'înn la
t"gatrd to itý sa-som to justify tbe -pscý wbich we havet de-
#"ttd In tiae vory alte and cararfulty reasu'ned opinion nf the
aesrua-d joalge sud we shnuld ta0t feel calta'd t add anylhing
bihre, if we diii tat caansi ler that the tendengy lui r%,gard to
th% Suhject which the ca.e encouragea vues In the wroaig
'revu 00 ,

The5 waight of autinrlry etili i', iîuquistionably, tIn faor~fthe tarty doctg lue of the books-, that one wbho passest a
bOAor bilt by narre delivery asona-s an lmplied obligation,
euitcaes uniess Lier e Io omatilng to show a difféeant~tJstha' the maine li genune aud vhat It puirporta to
U"P0n Ifs face, aud tint lie ha., tie leigal right to transfer

thetitletotistrumrent. Thise le nnthing more than the
'V'd(b ofgoom, ithutexpress; w8rranly, aistiumes, by

sa-t la dislnctty affirnied tin thé reste nf Gurney Y. Wniriy
28 Euzi L.& Eq. '2.6, s. c. 4 Bil. & BaI. 132. tiraitt the verîdor
Ofa bill of exchian e. tlaough noa ptirty to the bill, Isq respon.

ilitols geuoxalna-na-soi and, if IL turuai ot Iliat the
*tle or one nri Ie partie& tis faîrged, andl th,) bill bocomes
îJiîOess. he lès lal to the vendes, as tapon a failurs of cra-
% drat ou n J tis case the nasine of thae asc-eptor tapon
t o er cr'dt the bill vas discouniteda byttîso plainit l-t4proved

4) have ber torged by the drawer, tlhe dmrfa.udmaat haavlug
fîursal the d imciut. hbit dci huad to gives taay goaar;atre-

te rdi b the bill, but had san knowledge of the dsfect lu

The5 eane, or a minillair. quêstion bs discamsrd In Gamperez
'uti)iciLt, 24 Enir. L. A Bq. 166, wcia,. the bill puierted,

ba frraIg bill, aund wast uttampe i 1It prova-d to hrave
Mtode iî Loid at d vas tha-re-Ibre vij foîr waaatt oi a
5
P. he Court <ai Qataaa' it', îl beeh ld, thait lha, vendaîr

bilof exchange iletledly watrîrat tirat IL ift ot the
atd daiecripa louta hat IL piapart.st to bar ou itis face., andl

the ia va-aîda,, rialaclt rrcovarr laa.k Lthe pria-e of the bill, un
a faaU ure of cansid-raitioai.

blD'0sse d-eiaiast voe madais aiste au 1854. sud haave nover
L' questioneid Iu Engîa;ad, ast lar as vs ianow. Tiere lt

qaîî-st, 00 vs think, that thsy are lu striet anslaagy wiîhfith p r
e~0 rîîa r cn f thietaisofcoutractaaaicalle tu @ala@ of

IL e maintae tin Eugîatad. Thoe aboaîld thoeora', ui
sie5 tu> os, be aune vsry petrsuasaive roaaaio to juattfy a

tilire
0 from tliem and estasblishing a differetit rote lu

,Country. The main carent of American aulhority
%05 Le be atrong lu tb. saine dirsetîcu.
lb go~ deciareal by the most approved texitwrttera. Mr.

I5sInc STORaT, Pronalaaory Notes, *118, maya: Ilu the nazI
w ie h (thie vetador cf a note, witbnut expresse guaraty)

%lid aitaIn the 11k. mariner, tliat th. Instrument la genuiue.

8, 17t foged or fictitloua," cIting Bmyley ou Bitta, eh. 6,
Il, 5tlie ChiLty on illm, 269-271 ; Id. cli .6, p. 244.

ri d. P. 864, 336 ; aud mauy devisions, Engltsh aud
ott No Th law lateal lu tb. maine terme lu Parsons

r ~aued Jndge lu thie principal caste soma ta lufer Ihat,
r51 ist U te cae of Bart <r v. Duren, 29 Ms. Rep. 434, la re-

il~ lbY thete texb.writers, that ho may fairly count
of th welgiat of abarir teatimouy lu favoir of the sounduema

4 5 Cg. But Mr. Justice STORaT deceasoal mauy yearm
taras the date cf Liait deecion : sud Prefessor Parsons does

Rtoi£~Ptt sotite tlie 1mw upon the point', but contenta
'as aut bxi-writers do, by giving the present state

ru,~ itho0il, v hl la 9aufliently Iltatsd by th.
ai .Itidli the prîncîple camse. Proemotor i>argoua did

gwehua Idtave doue; lie gave e11 tb. diacisions, sud thon
"I6 té.ouerenc theb prepouderatiug aide.

16 ho i iOu la examlued lu Cajbot Batik Y. Maorton, 4 Ghryby % ear uesi.irst, to the welgbt cf vbose asuthsarlty

vs bave ail been long accustomed te rofer witl unhoaitting
confidence. This dimttngulmhed jndge slalom tbe raie muci
lu tlie samne terme before quoteal front Mr. JusIcfle STORT :
Il atseman bo fait under a generat rats of Jaw, thai. lu svery
ialeof persiouat prup-rty,tie vendor lmpliedy warranta that
Lie article ta lu fact wliat It le descrlbed a' dl purporta to lie,
sud tiat the von loir bas a gsuod titis or rik ht te transfer lb."

Tihe rnis lIs staleal by mn eminent juriet lu Connecicut,
Mir. JMutce ELLSWORH, lu Trry V. BIXSa-Il, 26 C01111. Ra.p.
23, miclin luhLe me terme, quoLing tis very tataguage of
Chilat Justice SuAw, au etatard above.

In Tîtrall v. NewoU. 19 Vermout Reps. 202. fis raile le laid
down lu mdci Lthe same tonius by Jaadgs HALL.

Au-In lu iit! v. JTacksosn, 5 R. I. Ra.p. 219, Cilef Justice
AtsS cays: IlThe veudor of a bill or tanite, Lay the va-ny a- t

of salo. Impliedly warranLs Lbe gsaauiuseaol utbo sigia.
tauîrea of the. p trties te il."

Anîd lu New Yoark. stucs tie eairly caï-a of M-kle v llaa2.
fielId. 2 Johbns 435, IL seenie tua ltse lacsn regasrded a-a rcettil,
ilirat a psyma.nt lu farized paper i.; no payiaaetat. uoun tiae
gtaaand ail au implisai warraaty of g -nuailIn-ai5. Baut in the
lats cage of Ketc/aoa- V. Baoinl nf ',rsmerce, 19 N. Y. Cout
of Appeais 499, il was betld, iy a divîdeal court, liaI, If tih.
forgeI paper vas soid, tbers vast nu Imptisal warrauty of
genutuenes. Ti moemns te he squbsiauntilty tb. distinction
upan whlca mait the exceptional cases bave attempted to
itand, IL la found, or the germ of iL, lu the eariy case of
Ruts8 v. Wald 6 Mass. Hep. 321, wliere merchaudimo was nacti
and a pronîiesory note, vhli proved to be a forgery, laken
f, 'r IL PAur.oxa, 0. J., ld, lu da.tiveriug the opinion of the
fui), court. tiaI If tb. mite were. by Lh. Intention of the
partis, soll mad paymnt accepted l "rum,"tIbdefeudmut
vas nol respouilbte as for aii impit warrauly of tias
genuuenema of lie notes, a. But if tb. plaintiff lnlsuded
ts oilthe trumn for mouey, sud the deisudant lu tended ln
biîy ruai, and the paayaient by Lie notes vas ni s pair o
thie original stipulation, bot au accommîodation lo tis deferi
dent: thon lie bas net pald for tlis rom, sud ths actkrun la
maintainabte."

Nov vo tliink Il fair te say, Ihal vben ne exciamuges
romi for pronrlaary notes of a Ibia pmrty, or wial
paît-ports tos be machi, aud gives ria express wmrranty, lie
lmplled warrmnty t'a the same ou lb.4 party as cf the cther.
And if ths roui proves to e iosmehiaigeise,es a praparaîiou
cf a deadty ciaracter, ni no value for auy ptirpcoe. or If Ir
proves rot to bave basa- Lie prnperty of Lhe veudor, bot of
auotlisr who'rrcalms If, or If bie note provesl te bas a forgery.
or stoleon uder sncb circaîmalariaces tiat rin bittu ls curoeyad
l'y the varodor, eitier psrty vîli lie titsib t ianke goand sias

taisq te the otier, upa-n bis ImpîleI warranty of t.- tinag
beirig wbat lb pîrponrta Io ho. sud tint the va-liton liai giaad
riglat toelah ae did. And lb itii.-lattaittoa aîi artacap- ra-au
tie question fairiy prasnled. by sskîngtaaa tuacai-atla

via-Liar IL was àsaIta ni lia, u's. ai-id iaca-pliug pnyunîarnat Iu
rui. " for lis mci-omîundatto!t ni tie pureh'assr."1 or a mat.
of rîîm, aud acceptirir payment lu tie note, f-a like apinn-
niodatiain. Aud IL scema Le aie, Liait if cubha distinction lid
beeu fia-st stat-a. hy s-ime itadce or wrila-r, is,.s knaiwuv tn
fasme tian lie disbingtilsbed Ciar J ustice niof sctaoss
vins. word veut for ta I luis Lime, It woold sectaety haave

lieon takeu up sud acteal upair ly se mny enilent courtst
as thîls atreasdy liast isen. 1it 1i, tIn fac, iia'savor inuci lb
may bave been ludorsed, uobhing mors than a rellnenient,
tGo nîce for common apprebsusion.

But ibise propea' le say uhal tbis vliole doctrine of the
existence of any machi distiuctton blîg tuaintsinablo lit en-
tlrely repudiateal lu a vsry recent camp tin Massaciosettit,
Merriam v. Wolcott. 3 Alleu 258. Anda ve cainuol, more In
or ovu mInaI, express Lie vaut of fotindallon for any sucli

distîinction, than by qteling the langoage of Lb. very mle
sud ieeruod Judge, Mr. Justice CHÂPMAtait, vin gave the
optnion ef tie court lu the came tlst citeal: Il Thers are Iwo
cames vhici alate a distinction lu regard le thia Implted
warranty tiat la net recugutaod lu the, otber cases," citlng

Bis y. Wdd,: supra. and Buxter v. Durer», supra, te vblcli
mmy nov b. added PWscr v. Ldiest, 13 Md. Hop 497, sud
the principal case. Mr. Justice CHAPMAN continué.,s: "If
Iis la tie lw of litis Commonwealth, Ilion the plalullif cou -
net recover * *; but lit la dîfflut te mee any valld rom.
son for snch a distinction. Wbstlir tbe purchaser paysi
cash or dlacharges s delil lu paynient for the forgeaI paper,
lie lujury la lb amme taeain. Tiere la lu bIbh ca>e@ a

falture of coustdermtleu, grovlug out of a miaitake of facto.
Tihe actual coutract and the Impied, uuderitanding as te
the geuuiueaem of the note la lu bobli cases the saine. AndI
va thtnk thal Lie autiorttes, vhici hold thec seller le mu
Implled varranly,lIn sucli came, liaI the note lo genulu.. are
lu cenferuîlty vîi the prtnciles of mannal reasqon sud its
Lice, sud vibli lie uuderslaudlng cf Lie partiesi lu maki 1,g
suc h a oomtract ;" cltiog the eartier cases ni QÀbrd Batik v.
Morton, suepra, and Lobd'U1 v. Baker, 1 Nailet. 193, as lilg
airemdy vlrtuaiiy overruoci Ellis Y. Wild. T .R
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GENERAL CORRESPONDIENCE.

Act of 1865 amending In8olvent Act of 1864
-Scheditle of creditor8.

To TUIE EDITORS OF TUE U. C. LAw JOURNAL.

GEN'TLEMPN, -Would you be SO good as to
inform mie in the next issue of your valuable
Journal, whether, under the amended Insol-
vent Act of 1864, it is necessary for an insol-
vent, when making an assignment of his estate
and effects under said Act to the officiai
assignee, to attach a schedule of his creditors
to such dccd of assignment.

And oblige, truly yours,
T. iIIEODALD.

MWOodville, July 11, 1866.

[There appears to be some doubt upon this
point. Sec. 2 of the ameréding act says, that
a voluntary assignment mnay ho made " with-
out the performance of any of the form-alities
or the publication of any of the notices re-
quired by sub-sections one, two, three and
four of sec. two of said Act" of 1864. Sb
section one here alluded to, amongst other
things, requires a schedule of creditors to bc
prepared and exhibited at the meeting called
by advertisement; and sub-section 6 of same
section, which is not referred to in the amend-
ing Act, provides for the execution of the
assignment, and that "la copy of the list of
creditors produced at the fir8t meeting of
creditors, shall bc appende~l to, it."1 Ilence
the difficulty.

It might reasonably be argued that where
a list of crcditors is produced at such meeting,
which meeting even did not in fact take place,
no copy of such document could be appended.
And in furtherance of this view it may be
urged, that the object of the amnending act is
to simplify and expedite the steps necessary
to place the l)roperty of an insolvent in such
a position as to be equitably dividcd amongst
aIl his creditors ; whilst on the other hand it
is doing no great violence to the language used
to interpret the words of sub-sec. 6 to mean
"la list of the ereditors of the insolvent shahl
be appended to it;" and besides this the
amending act makes no reference in terms te
this Oth sub-sec. of sec. 2 of the act of 1864."
The resuit is, that while we cannot say the
schedule should at the time of the assignment
be attached to the deçdl it would in ail cases
where that course is practicable, be desirable
to adopt it.-EDs. L. J.]

To TME EDIT-)RS 0F TME U. C. LAWv JouRNAL.

C]ENTLEMEN,-WilI you please inform Met,
lst. To w-hat extent parties are responsible

who give advice on titles to land ?
2nd. Who are hiable in Canada in such

cases ?
Brd. What are the g-rounds of their hiabilitY?
4th. What is the remcdy which a purchaser

has against his adviscr in a case where by biO
advice he pays out a sum of money for land,
and afterwards loses the land bought throUgh
a bad title ?

5th. What is the liability which a Cl
veyancer will incur for an incorrcctly draW11
dced or ]ease ?

Oth. Have any cases, of the above kiiid
been dccided in Canadlian courts, and onN'vh~tt
grrounds wvere decisioris ,iven ?

By kindly giving full an.sers to the ahO 0

questions in your next issue you will corifer
great favour on,

Yours truly,
A SiUBSCIBE5.

[Our correspondent %ý ould bc, we are afraid,
rather a hard task-xnaster. Bis questifl5 ¶
though certainly sufficiently general, and Pro'
bably also of general interest, can scarcelY bO

answered within the limits that we can devOte
to answers to correspondents. We rnay, e
some future tiine, bo in a position to return t
the subject opened hy his exhaustive queries-

But at present we can oilly suggcst to any'O
our readers, who have time and inclination for
the task, to give the public the heniefit of tîxeir
researches on the questions submnitted. SOIn 6

of these questions indeed forcibly recal to OUJt
mind that which we have so often condciflfld'
namehy, that persons devoid of learningelà

to a great extent irresponsi bIe should bc8e
cd to compete on equal tertns with those eI'O
have spent their time and money on quLlifYî ill
themselves for the practice of their profess iont

to the great injustice of the latter, and tO the
detriment of the public.-EDs. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAWV.

0. P. .1U130

SCOTT, P. 0., v. TUEn UXlBRiDOKI AND 1iCltlÀ4
WORTH ILAILWAY COAIPANY.

Tender under protest is a go<>d tend er.d 14
Manning v. Lunn, 2 C. a K. 13, con6 riieC*

W. R. 1893.
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MOý1T1îîX R3

*. CO.NNELLY V. BRENNr.]. June 4.
elice.- IYie Io ptead-.qning judginent on

Saturdy-.q. Gen. 1856.
By Rleg. Gen. 1856, lit is ordered that the
rice of pleadings, &c., shall, ou Saturday, be

,ide before two o'cloek, p.ni. If mnade after
,a'alock, p.m. on Saturday, the service shall
edtemed as made on the followin g 'Monday.>
~e defendant'.s turne for pleading expired on
tursy, tend the plaintiff signed judgment at

t45p.rn. On that day, no plea having theîi been
1evre.Jeld, that netwithstandiiig the above

n:e, the defendant had ail Saturdqy te plead.
rd that thejudgment should bc set aside. 14
.R. 1181.

l. of L. June 5.

lut Mau'1sFv *Docirs A.dn11 & un Be&lu, v.
!>ENIALLOW AlHI> OritEntS.

rt Ml£tsEr DocKs A'.D HAi1I3ouiJ 130ARD v.
GIBBS AND OTITaRIS.

:egigene-PeM)ic body con.stiluied by A4 ci oif Par-
hanent receiviny nio profit front thluir jce
Liabifly for dfjzut of servant.

The NIersey Dockcs and liarbour Bloard iwere
vu.ziituted by Act of Parliament a corporation
k.- Oise purposo of managing, repairisig, Rnd
siiDtainiig the Liverpool Docks, aend weere exa-
ywered te levy certain tolis on all ships using
tiedocks, which tolls were to be used cxciusively
kor certain public purposes specified in their Act
if Incorporation. The xnembers of ilie Bloard,
..ther in their individual ncîr corporate capaci-

ties, receivcd any profits, directly or indircctly,
trethedi tolls se levie']. At the entrauce te one
ef tbe docks a bank of înud had accurnulate'],
shich rendered i+ dangerous for thie purposes of
isigation (the Jock being nevertlîeless kept
Mpn fer the public). and this was known te the
amaunts of tle Board, and the Bloard ilself either

Itor was negligently ignorant of the fact.
à slip, ia entering the dock, struck against

tie bank of inud aend was injured.
lIeJd (ifilrring the judgnient of the Court of

lxcbequer Chamber), that tlie Board werc liable
tomake geadt thc 1o*i sustained by the owner of
lie ship tend thc owaer or the cargo. 14 WV. R.
EÎ2.

C. P. WALXrsByYv. GOUTJDSTOuE. JUne 9.
C'4îC-Dulance of dlaim ofier .et.off - count.g

eoudl-15 ,j- 16 V'ict. C. 51-19 je 20 VicI. c.
108,3s. 24.

To an action la a superior court, brongbt te
=etTer mocre than £.50, the defendant plead e'],
and proved before an arbi trator, a set-off, wchich
reduce'] thc annount recovored to less than £20.
ibee t:off 'vas not admitte'] on tho 'wrît Dor in
Ib patrficulrtrz.
Hed,b lsic h plaintiff vas entitlcd te bis costui,

Ui the et-off -was not au adanitte'] set-Jf -within
Lie 19 & 20 Vict. c. 108, a. 24, and aplaint could
MIt bate bceu entere l tins ctounty court. 14
li. R. 899.

~EPEItTORY.

EX. June 12
BI!CKF'ORD v. D'ARcy AND BRAOUEY.

Interrogatorie3-B3onm fides.-lendency Io crins-
mnaie.

Interrogatories, if put bond fide to make eut
the case or the plaintiff, wiil not neccssarily ho
disai!ewecl because the answers maay tend te
criminate the defendant.

Baker v. Lane, 13 W. R. 293, explained. 14
W. I. 900.

Q. B. REG. V. STUPIIF.eSS. June 14.
Nuisa .ce-Ir.dicrnent-Liability of masierfor un-

authorised c of servant.
Altbough a proceeding by indictnient for a

nuisance is crizninal lu forin, the same evidence
that would support a civil actiou for in injury
arising freirs thc nuisance 'will support the indiet-
ment. 14 W. I. 859.

S. C. U. S.
INi Iti 2E RTX' CHAMPAGNE.

Evidence-Res inter alios ncta.
Letters written by thjird persons iii due course

of bu,,iness are admissible to prove facts rchatiiig
to that busines which the Iriters nîight have
prove'] if suimnoned as witnesses. 14 W. R.
890; Amn. Law Reg.

L. J.

CIIANCERY.

May 25, 28; June]1, 12.
Rz TEMUPEST.

Trustet - .APpoiniment - Discretion of Court-
Princiries upon iohick the Court Acti in the
appot nent oif new triislees.
Althougi thec Court, in appointing newv trustee.q,

exercises its discretion, that is flot a more arbi-
trary discretion, but one lu the exerciBs of which
the Court is guided by general ruies and] princi-
PIeS.

The follo-wing Tilas ert laid downtt
(Q) Thol Court 'vili regard the wishect of the

author ef the trust, if expresse'] or clenerhy te be
collecte'] frein the instrument creating tho trust

(2) The Court will net appoint a truiitce lwith
a view te ftie interests of some of the ceitezux que
trustent ln opposition te thie 'vislies ef the author
ef the trust, or te thie interests of others of tic
ceteux que trustenit. 14 W. R. 8.50.

L. J. JUne Il.
Ex PARTE Eun. Ith, E.ssu:.

Blankrup(cy Arct 1861,:s. 86-Debtor's c.unpetition
for adjudication of bankrupîcy-No asseZ:s.
Thie mocre fact that a debtor has ne assets le,

in thec absence cf fraud, ne reason against bis
obtaining au order ef disoharge upon bis own
petition. 14 W. R. 849.

V. C. W. SUaIL V. WÂIXsgLur. JUnO 19.

.Z'raciie-Examination ex 'Parte pVreulous Io (t
kharmn.q-Ezamne> oZjections Io questions.

.Aldhough, by thes order ef the Court on evi-
dence, date'] Febrnary 5, 1801, t'ho exnnîinain,

LA'W JOURNAL. [VOL. H., N. S.-2ý1)-3
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before an examiner, of a witness called ex parte
in order that bis evidence may be used at the
hearing of a cause, ils ta be deemed an affidavit,
the examiner is not on that accaunt bound ta take
down the answers ta improper or irelevant ques-
tions. le sbould nlot, hawever, refuse ta take
down answers, except when it is clearly evident
that sucb answers could not possibly be evidence.
14 W. R. 888.

U. C. YARtRINoT01qv. LyoN.

Inisolvency-Pleading-Administration.

A voluntary assigtiment ta an official assignee
tînder the Insolvent Act of 1864 (sec. 2), le net
valid uniesz accepted by the assignee.

Every materiai allegalion iii a bill mhould bu
rnsitive ; nd an allegation that, se far as the
plaintiffs know, an assignee had not accepted the
assigurment executed by an insalveut, was held
insufficient.

An assignment by an adminitratrix, of a
mortgage, part of the assets of the intestate,
was beld valid, tbough nat therein stated ta be
executed as administratrix 12 U. C. Chan.
Rep. 808.

U. S. MATHEWS V. BURLYFE.

Surplus money8f.om gale of mortgaged land under
foreclosuire.

Thse surplus maneys arising on a sale of land
under a inortgage foreclosuro. tand in the place
of the land, iu respect ta those baving liens or
vested rights therein. and the widow of the awner
o! the equity of redemption is entitled ta dower
iu the surplus, as s was in the land before the
.3le.

Wbere the widow of a mortgrignr i-3 made a
pntrty defendant in a foreclosure suit, but omits
te appear or assert ber c1air for dower, she is
not barred of lier action for ber Rhare of tbe sur-
plus moneys hy any order for their distribution
monde in the foreclosure suit.

Nor is sbe barred from bringing sucb an action
agaitist the person te wbom the surplus moneys
were assigned in tbe foreclosure suit by reason
of Lef- aeglect or omission ta assert ber dlaim, on
being made a party ta a suit brougbt by that
persan, for tbs settlement and closing of bis trust
as assignes of ths mortgagar. 6 Arn. Law
Reg. 570.

PROBATE.

Sir J. P. W. M.IElRs v. GîBssoNq. April 28.
Will-AUtesfing witneagea denyiag signature-Ev(-

dence of auiornelj sho was present and oiers
provsng ifs genuineneas- Conftci of evidence.

Wbere two persons' names appenred as attest-
ing witnesses ta a will, and the attorney who
drew ths 'wili, and who was present during its
execution, swore that these persans had duly
signed the will as attesting witliesses, and other
rersons wbo knew their handwritiug swore iiiat
the writing was theirs, but tbey themselves,
tbougb admitting a striking resemblance between
the signatures ta the will and other signatures

of theirs produced, denied having signed the Iil
and swore that the signatures to it wers forger'es'

The Court, being satisfied that the signatures
were genuine, notwithstanding the denial of tbe
witnesses, admitted the will to probate. 14 V
R. 901.

R E V IEW.

TIIE UPPER CANADA% LAw LIST. By J. Ro'
dans, Law Stationer. Toronto: W
Chewett & Co.

A fifth edition of this useful littie bookh'
corne to band, and is a welcome additionl t
the Ilfurniture" of a lawyer's office.

The alterations frarn time to tirne in the
officers of courts, and the residences, ag5flto.

&c., of practising attorneys and sol icitors, re
qu:ire some such chronicle as this, whilst at the

same time it contains niuch other useful i0oy
mation in an accessible shape. The book'$

naw Sa well known to the profession ts
furtber comment is unnecessary. In arrs0r
ment and appearance it is similar t<'th
former editions.

APPOINTMVENTS TO7 OFFICIE'

NOTARY PUBI3C. t
JAMES HOLDItY, of the Town of Whitby, Fiqulre'

be a Notary Public for Llpper C6nada.

MICHAEL JOSEPH MI 4LONAMARA. or Napanes.8'il
Att.orney-at Ltw, tu bu a ýNotary Publie for tuppor Cý

SMITHI CORBYN BILANCHARD DEAN, of Mll'.r0f
Emquire, Attorney-at-Law, to bu a Notary Publie fOi' tWr
<Jauada. (GètutLed Jury 7, 1866.)

.JOIi C. 14cMULiLEN, of Orillla, Egqulie, to a e tDP> 4

Publie for Upper Canada. <Uazettod July14, 1866.)
SAMUEL GLYN McCAUOiIEY, Esquire, AtO 1

Law, tu bu a Nuotary Public for Upper Canada.
WILLIAM HARVIE, of the villace of Caledona il

to lie a Notary Publie for Upper Canada. (Gawt"6
28, 1866.

OONER&
CARMEN MAGNES GOULD, EFquIre, M3. D. t0

Assoclate Coroner for the United Coiiatien of NqOri'
lanS anS Duriam. Gazetted July 7, 1866.) 0

LEVI J. WEATHERBY, of Dann,îlle. Boqulrm t b
Amsociate Coroner for the Couaty of HaldimýancL-(
July 14, 1866.)

DONALD McXILLAN, of the village of Al' oo~>
Esquire, to be an Aaaociated Coroner for the Uie JUil
ties of Stormont, DanSas and Glengarry. (GAzOtte
28, 1866.

Tro CORRLESPONDENTS'

J1. B. B., thanku. You are qulte correct ln Y Co'
tion. " lT. T." aMd "A SUESCEIR," under Os~
REBPOEÇDEECE.

Cartigend.-On page 188, second colume, for 40
aub-eec. 7," read 61 à. 6, sub-iec 17,"1 anS I "ol ;V9
,costz," for 1'recoverable without caes."9
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